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-BULioca TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs John ( ay M.s Sa a G ay
a d �hss Lou se L ldsey of Abbe
'\ e A In have a cd fOi n V!i t to
MIs Leon Donaldson
M and MIs Horace Hagan ac
co 1 pan ed by Mrs Ruf. S nn ons
and httle daughtel v s ted
wIck dur ng the eek
Mr. R P Stephel s and I ttle son
Bobby arc spcrrd ng the week v th
her pa ents M an I M s W B
Chester m Munnerl�n
MIss DOlothy Dal by and Jack Dar
by had as thell guests fOI the week
end Bu ne) Huff Bufo d Kn ght and
Challes Lam all of Rome
Ml and M s S dney Thompson and
lIttle daughter Jane of Syl an a
weI e week end guests of hel pal ents
MI and MIS Roy Blackbu rr
MIS Blanche DeLoach Flankhn s
spending seve al days th. veek vlth
hel b,othe,s Jack and B II Deloach
and thell fan Ihes n Lyons
MI and M s Hen) y R Hodges and
son RUlf and daugh el Jane of
Atlanta spent the veek end her e th
hIS mother M,s J W Hodges
MI and M,s C B Mathe vs and
MI and Mrs Leloy Co va t fOI n ed a
party motol Ing to Augusta Wed es
da:.l to heal SecI etal y Wallace at the
4 H club
MI and Mrs Glbsorr Johnston
two attractIve children GIbson
Ahnallta of Swalnsbolo VISIted her
palents Mr and MI s B nton Booth
dUllng the week
DI J H WhItesIde and daugl tel
J\hss Lenora WhItesIde motored tc
Gamesvllle FI day to be ple.ent at
the p,ano reCItal gIven by MISS Alhne
WhItesIde a senIor at Brenau col
lege ISS '" hlteslde accompamed
them home (01 t�e 'Teek en J
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BULLOCH COVNTY­
':RE HEAloT OF GBORG�
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STATESBORO GA THURSDAY APRIL 8 1937
FARMERS URGED
STUDY LIV�TOCK
BAPTISTS BEGIN
BUILDING PLANS
Secretary Wallace DIscusses Campmgn for Raising Funds Re
Problems of Downs and ceives Substantial Impetus
Ups for Farmers At Very Outset
Farmers 111 this section are urged
to plan for the downs as well as ups
m the 1" esent 1 vestock developmerrt
part of their farm progi am by Secre
talY of Agr culture :Wallace while
talk ng with the group at Augusta
March 31st
Mr Wallace stated that more per
manent pastures were needed and that
efforts should be made to produce
mOl e feed so that cattle and hogs
could be put on the mal ket m a bet
ter finished condlbon Ample feed
and suffICIent grazmg the year round
accordmg to Mr Wallace would help
to assure farmers of bemg able to
stay m the cattle and hog bus mess
dur ng bmes of low prices as well as
when prIces are favorable
The present pTlce. of Itvestock are
not due to the natural cycle of hve
stock farmmg but to tbe droughts of
1934 and 1935 MI Wallace saId In
urgmg that farmers m thIS sectIOn to
contmue to develop I vestock as part
of theIr farm ng program be pomted
out that It would not only mcrease
the YIeld per acre but would assIst m
recovermg the p031tlOn the South once
mamtamed He predICted that durmg
the next 15 years the South would
see more progress than an'y other sec
tlOn of the country
Crops that would assIst m stoppmg
SOIl erosIOn could be used 10 the place
of certam crops as cotton tobacco
and peanuts for nuts and help study
these feeds Mr Wallace stated m
urgmg farmers to contmue to make
It pOSSIble for the government to co
operate WIth the SOIl conservation
program
No other sectIon of the country has
more to gam m these fields than the
South he declared
AB tl B result of three days of can
vass the Baptist church building com
mittee reported Sunday tha� approxi
mately $13000 had been raised ThIS
amount was in cash contributtons and
pledges fOI future payment Previ
ous to tl e begmnmg of th s canvass
there had already been raised for this
purpose approx mately $5000-by
wh ch figures It WIll be seen that the
goal of $25000 set for the work IS
eaSIly wlthm SIght
Exaet plans for the bUIlding have
not been completed It has already
been stated that It IS mtended to
bUIld a Sunday school department ad
Jommg the present structure Here
tofore steps towal d that undertakmg
had led to the removal of the remama
from. the cemetery whlChi had been m
the church yard ThIS was done sev
eral montl sago nfter pel n sSlon had
been obtamed f,om the fnmlhes of
all persons whose remams were known
to repose m the cemetery It was
recogmzed of cour.e that traces of
some of the graves had dIsappeared
but many of those stIll VISIble were
found to contam materIal elements
after the long mterment It IS under
stood that the grave yard had not
been used smce the openmg of the
cIty cemetery approx mately 45 years
ago
The proposed Sunday school bUIld
IDg ViI 11 adJo n the church on the
south and east and WIll cost approxl
mately $25000 It IS planned to have
at least half that amount of cash m
hand before begmnmg the work and
to that errd short term pledges and
casb are being received by the com
mlttee The start already made IS
hIghly gratlfymg to the 11embers of
the congregatIOn and thell frlenda
New Industries Gillen
Exemption From Taxes
BULLOCH VOTERS
FAVOR FREE TAXES
•
On the eve of hIS departule fOI a
-sllOl t vacation 10 Flonda GaVel nOI
E D RIvers Wednesday SIgned an
..mondment to the state bankmg laws
to enable state banks to make loans
()n real e.tate In excess of 500/0 qj
the appral3ed value of the property
as prov ded under the old statute
when such loans are Insured by the
adm mstiator of the Federal HOUSing
Adm ItIstratlOn
The enactment of tillS amendment
lIltO law saId Marlon R Allen state
threetor of the Federal HOUSing Ad
lmmstratlOn fOi GeOIgl8 Will prove
of Immea.urable benefit to home own
ers throughout the state and those
who deSIre to bUIld or buy homes
ApprOXimately 800/0 of our banks m
GeOl gla are state banks They may
now partiCIpate m the fedel al hous
Ing iJlrogram equally WIth natIOnal
banks and other InStltUt ons engaged
m lend ng money on dwelhngs
MI Allen pOinted out that th.
11 nerr Iment would be of paltlCulal
value to OUt citizens m smaller com
mun ties In OUI small town'S 1n
Ge01 g a even In the most ploSpetOus
t mes OU1 c tJzens could not borrow
money at low n erest Hites to finance
the purchase or con:)tn ctlOn of homes
WIth the prlv lege of repaymg the
loan monthly ovel a long pellod of
t me Local banks may now make
loans to good substantlnl 'People m
Out co nmun ties for as long' as twen
ty years at Intel est rates and coats
the bOllowel can economIcally affold
to pay
When we aee son e of tne change.
ill government nowad�. we feel cer
taln that WIlham J Bryan In h,.
youth was an ultTa conservat,ve
Form ng a party motormg to
vanrmh Saturday we". Misses DorBob Coursey of Lyons was a wcek llir and Mrs F C Parker viaited
I I
otby Darby Margaret Remmgtonend vialtor In the CIty In Wadley during- the week 10) (§).!\. @ IT 'Ii' Mary Sue Akins Annelle CoalsonGene L Woods of Lyons VIsited Gene I Hodges IS spending several !Q)� l!,'W�®lTIl � � Ann Ne vsom and Jack Darby JamesDr T J Miler vislted h. parents fr ends III the c ty during the wcek days In Savannah w th Melv rr Wed Thayer Burney Huff Buford Kmghtat Rocky Ford Sunday MISS \\ mn e Jones who teaches Mrs G W Ho Iges returned Tues 1 he new ordinance m Savannah re and Charles LamMrs R L Cone visited her son ill at MIlled was at home for the week day after spending several days in cently bannmg horn blowing had It. • • • MISS Clobile Cowart entertained deAugusta dur ng the week end Charleston effect on Statesboro Friday a happy U D C MEETING hghtfuJly Monday evemng at theMrs E N Brown was a VISItor n Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were Mrs Dev me Watson and Mrs D fourso ne of Statesboro matrons were The monthly meetmg of Bulloch ho ne at her parents Judge and MrsAugusta dur ng the week bus ness v e tors 111 Savannah Thurs Percy AVCl,tt notored to Dubl n Mon do vn there shopp ng RIght at Bull County Ohapter U D C WIll be held Leroy Co vart on College sercet theMrs Claude Daley s spend ng somo day I d f and Broughton streets the sa d driver f A riJ 8 t 3 30 h G 1 A I fay a ternoon blew for the car ahead to check out. Thursday a ternoon p a men bers of t e r s UXI I8ry 0time in Atlanta w th relat ves Mrs E S Brannen arrd 111 ss Vera Mr arrd Mrs B lly Breedlov e Of And to her arnazzen ent the cop hand 0 clock at the horne of Mrs Fred T the Baptist church MISS Theeo BeUeD A McDougald of Baton Rouge Johnson shopped n Savannah Satur V dal n spent Sunday WIth her moth ed her a t cket In exchange for a Lamer Hostesses for the afternoon Woodcock leader of tbe group asLa s vistttng' relatives in the Cltor day er Mrs L � Denmark dollar I ne After pleadirrg Innocent of WIll be Mrs JAB unso 1 Mrs J sisted III armngmg an mterestmgMrs Henry Cone of Macon IS VIS Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons mo WIll an Parke I of Macon spent the law she then tt ed the ever But.A Burrce Mrs T F B an len and program and with the bualness seslting her daughter MIrs J,mmy tored Monday to Savannah on bus last .. eek end here w th his parents r fro n Bulloch county Seemg MIse Hattie Powell All members are eron 'lhe hostess served 11 variety ofthe four pleading expressions he said p1 homason mess Mr nrrd Mrs Homer Parker \\ ell I am too and I WIll let you urged to be present sandw ches and lemonade E ghteenMISS Helen Olhff wbo teaches at Mr and JIIrs Randolpb Cooper of Mr. A G DeLoach of Atlanta off this time The moral to thl� • - • t re presentWadley spent the week end at Ogeechee were VISItors III the cIty spent last week a. tbe guest of Dr story s It pays to advertise EASTER EGG RUN1 gues S we •••
WIth her parents Sunday and Mrs R J H DeLoach Vamty van ty all IS vanity Our The ch Idren o� fourth gr vde B DINNER PART'
Stanley Waters of Rome spent I Dr A K Temples of Augusta M ss Mary Groover who teaches at �o�� rh�b�a:ui�}��eopno ���ar:st"'::e�� WIth MISS Martha Parker 3S teacher On Saturday evemng MIS C Hlast week end he e with h s sister spent Sunday wit! hIS mother Mrs MIllen visited her mother Mrs SCI I hap] ened to be III one of our shops enjoyed an Easter egg hunt Friday Remington entertained In the prlvatleMIS E A Smith A Temples Groover during the week end arrd found a seventy one year old lady u'fternoon WIth MISS Parker Mrs dining room at the Tea Pot Gillie atM,.s Mary Margaret Bhtch who II1lss Evelyn Mathews who teaches Mr and Mrs Chfford Sowell of ,n one chn r and an eIghteen months Floyd Brannen and Mrs Don BI annen dmner .. ltich was served n four
teaches at Swatnsbolo was at home at Re ds, Ie spent last week end hele Macon sl.nt Sunday w th hcr par 10ld bay In the othel The J T J s as chaperones MISS Betty Shelrrut courses Sweet peas formed the effor the week cnd WIth her parents nts Mr and Mrs E S LeWIS I
d mce at Cec I Kennedy s very pop 'RS gIven the prize for finding the fectlve decoratIOn Covels were laid1 h d dlar Mal g e Dekle LS my Idea of aIIIr and Mrs HenlY B Itc arr son MISS Ehse R chardso left Surrday J W Holland has returned to h s typ cal h gh school gh-l and pretty gold egg and John EdWin Desl for for MISS Dorothy Darby and BufordJ mmy of Savannah were week end for a two weeks VISIt ltl relatIVes home n Macon after vlSltmg hes SIS I too '" hen Maxwell Oliver blought finding the most egg. Knight MISS Ann Newsom and JackVISItOrs m the cIty m Portsmouth Va ters Mrs R J H DeLoach and Mrs Mary Young (h s Wlfe) up flom Val _ • • Darby Miss Gladys Thayer andBetty DeLoacl of Savannah spent Mr and Mrs Roy DUldel of At C W Ennels Idosta fO! hel first VISIt 1 couldnt BIRTHDAY PAR1Y ClInrles Lam Mess Mary Sue AkinSlast week end here WIth her s ster lanta were week end A'Ue.ts of Mr Fon ng a purty notollng to Su IhelP but len ember what 1 heard hIm Mrs Lloyd Bran en eltelta ned de land Burney Huff M ss 1I1arga�etM C h A d suy wt en he use to VISit hiS grand 1ftrs 0 en n erson and II1rs Hermu Bland vannah Monday were Mrs H F Ar moth�r Mra W W W Il ams They 1 ghtfully Wednes( ay 8 ternoon' a Renllngton and Gene L HodgesMrs B P Maull of Charleston IIfr and Mrs J W Robertson of u ldel Mrs Lloyd Brannen alii M ss wele I lay ng WIth some of the chll her home on Zettel ower avenue a •••S C VISIted relatives m the cIty Brooklet weI e guests Sunday of 1I1r LOll se DeLoach dren on South Mam stTeet and Max number of httlo foks In honor of her AFTERNOON TEA
durmg the week end and Mra Herbert Kingery IIlr and Mrs S L Moore and MISS well chose Ann e Brooks Grtmes for lovely 1 ttle daughter Sue who was MISS Helen Dunlap was the charmMrs Thomas Bhtch and chIldren MI and MIS MIlton Dextel of Sad e Maude Moore have returned h s WIfe because she had black hall" celeblatmg he fifth bIrthday Aftel mg hostess on Tuesday aftel oon atof Re dsvlllc VIS ted lelntlves n the Augusta vere week end guests of f s t t M Id Mr" Ho vard (4t seven years that seemed to be the games whIch were played on the a tea g ven at The Colu nns 'lea Room
I
ro 1\ a \I lor al., h,s weaknes.) And I see from Marycity during the week end Mr and Mrs S J Proctol Dad sman at Jefferson Ga Young s looks he hasn t changed la vn the youngsters gathered n the honorlDg her guest MISS Mary HelenMrs Fred Bland of 1I1111en veslted IIfrs George Frankl n Sr und Mrs MI and Mrs F C Temples and I don t know a prettlel setting for dining room to sing the b rthday song Fretts of Delaware OhIO and Mrsber parents Mr and Mrs W J Rack George Frankhn JI of Pulaski were son WIlhe' Henry and the r n ece the two beautiful Tillman homes than arrd cut tile pretty cake vh ch was Mary Jane Hitchcock of AtheDllley dUring the week end vIsItors In the cIty Saturday MISS Mary McNair spent last week those slngmg pmes I am sure Joyce served WIth dlloe cups OhIO The SpacIOUS rooms wereMrs Thomas Bhtch and ch Idrerr MISS Momca Robinson spent sev end Wlth relatlYes In Wren" Kllmel must have been speakmg of • • • thrown together Easter l.hes andf d II d 1 h the I ne tree when he wrote Poem.., d t d to ReI SVI e VlSlte Ie atlves In t e eral days last wc>ek WIth Mr and Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson and are made by fools hke me but only ATTENDED FUNERAL dogwood forme a pret y ecora IoncIty durmg the week end Mrs E T Humph,ey near Su nm t chIldren Joyce arrd Lmdsey of Sa God can 11 ake a tree Marlon Among those commg to attend the for tbe two hvtng rooms and rad.iaru:eMr and Mrs W D Anderson have Ail and MTs Dell Anderson MIS vannah were gue.ts of her mother Shuptnne StTlngfeliow home from funeral of D P Averitt Sr Sunday roses were used m the dmmg roomreturned from theIr wedding trIp to W H Sharpe and MISS Carol An Mrs G W Hodges Swrday 'F lorIda for Easter freezmg In our were Mr and Mrs L H AverItt MIS. A handsome lace clotb was used onPOints 10 Southern FlorIda deraon VISIted m Savannah Monday Mr nd Mrs Malv n Blewett of \I ntet temporature Glad to ha.... Latrell Averitt and Mr and Mrs the prettIly appomted tea table overa tl e P nce P, estons hon e and knowJ G DeLoach of Columbus spent MISS Vera Johnson who teuches a� M leon spc. t SUI day WJth he, par they aro looking forward to theIr Ehott ParrIsh Savannah M,ss DaISY whIch Mrs W L Downs and M,sslast ...k end bere WIth hIS parents Lyons spent last week end hOle WIth ents MI and Mrs .1ohn Everett MIS nell apa tn ent at tbe Holland du AveTltt Alma Mr and Mrs Ohn Mam e Veazey presmed A bowl ofMr aad Mrs Left" DeLoach 'her parents MI and Mrs J L John Blewett WIll rema n [or several days plex V. hat hIgh sc!:tool gil"l recelv Strickland Dubl rr Dr and Mrs J pll1k roses and tall yellow tapers gaveMrs Harnson Olhlf has returned 80n J D Watson of W nder pres dent cd I beautiful corsage for Easter and 0 StrIckland Mr and Mrs W C charm and dlgruty to the table Asfrom a VISIt to her blOther WIll Worn Mrs G auy \ Bland spent sevoral of the Georgta DIVlS on of Sons of onle red carnat on and wore the car lanier Rev E L Harrison Mr and slstln� m .erVlng a vanety of sandk d h f I III 11 natIon Love" a funny thing" M S I M d 'I J h th k d ft'BC an es amI y In I en days durmg the veek 10 MIllen as Amencarr RevolutIOn, was week end Sala Mooney hOIl e 110m Randolph Mrs R ur es r an K rs "WIC es WI., coo les cream. an co 00Mr. Fred SmIth has returned from the guest of Mrs Harold Averitt who guest of Dr and Mrs R J H De Macon College WIth an attl actIve VIS C MIkell all of Pembroke Mr and were MIsses Ins Roberts Eleanora VISIt to hel mother Mrs SId Pal IS III Loach and fam ly ItOl The J B Tohnson yard show M,s J L HIghsmIth and Osceola Ray Mar e Wood Ruth Bolton TbeIlsh who has been III n Savannah MI and Mrs J J E Allderson Dr and Mrs John Stringfellow left ng Spllng IS here Be vare of be H ghsmlth of Savannah Mrs J H mUSIcal program was rendered byIIlr and Mrs Juhan Brooks of wele dinner guests Monday of Mr Wednesday for the r home In Fort rrg fooled Apr list Last )eBr I had Stokes LODlsvlJ1e Harold AverItt M,.s Graee Cromley aud M,ss WmonaSwamsboro VISIted hel mother MIS and Mrs J L Johnson 01 Soutl Main L d 1 I FI ft t..... hel the pleasute of seemg what I thought and chIldren MIllen Mrs JuanIta Aldred Tltirty SIX guests called dllrau ere a e a a er V1S 1.... was a well filled pocketbook only toW B Johnson during the week end stleet palenta Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup have Waldo Floyd J, pull the con I
Aventt of MIllen and Mrs Mary mg the afternoon rhe hostess wasMrs J H Rushmg has retulned to 1111 and Mrs .Balto v Lamb of tllne thlough EMter cealed sti ng Just as I leached for It Edenfield of Atlanta who ha. beeD asSisted by Mrs Joe Watson m reher home at Reglstel after VISIting Wanenton were week end guests of M and Mrs P L Sutler and son See you AROUND TOWN ",th her brother for some t n e celVlng hel guestshel daughtel lifts Hobson Donaldson her palent. MI and Mrs H D An PllIl of Columb a S C weI e veek
Mr and Mrs George Mays and J derson end guests of hOI nother Mrs W]" Rackley of Mdlen wele guests Dr and Mrs Calol Moo e and son T Sill th thoy hav ng accompan cdSunday of MI al d MIS Leloy Co, of AsheVIlle N C ere \leek end MIS S 11 th home after a v s t of sev
art guests of hIS parents Judge and MIS
M S L Moore
M
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The MISSIonary SOCIety of the
Metho(hst church WIll meet at 3 30
o clock Monday afternoon In a bu.
ness meetang at tho cl urch
CHRISTENED
Glenda Elhott Gray fi",e moaths
old m.ughter of Mr and Mrs Frank
Robert Gray was christened Easter
Sunday at the MethodIst church by
Rev G N Ramey Her grandparents
Mr and �{rs James Alfred SImmons
of Waynesboro were preserrt Slae
was christened fron. a SIlver cap pre
sen ted to her at birth by her great
aunt 82 years old Mrs Thomas
Qu ncy Waynesboro
...
• WIth Light Vote In County Ma
jorlty IS Overwhelming for
Tax Exemptlen
"Nature's Magic"
At State Theatre
Amjounceu ent IS made that there
WIll be a presentation of Nature s
MagIC a new and different talking
picture at tbe State J'heatre Satur
day morn ng April Ill. at 9 0 clock
ThIS picture conststs of Uncle Natch
el and Sonny with a VISI t to the
natural mtrate mmes m Ch Ie-the
place from whIch soda comes The
p cture WIll show how the VItal ele
ments got mto ChIlean mtrato of soda
The presentatIOn IS free of everybody
and the farmers are especmlly nVlted
to attend
TRUCK OPERATORS EVENING OF MIRTH
TO PROTEST TAXES mT SIDESCHOOL
Serve NotIce on Governor That
OperatIon WIll Be Reduced
Enough to Save $1 000 000
Brooklet Ca AprIl 4 1937
Govel not E DRivers
Atlanta Ga
Dea� Sll
A no e s on foot to get all tl uck
o nel s of Geo"g a to sto e the
tucks 0 Ju e 1st Ga. consu nptlOrr
v 11 be cut enough to lcduce lcvenue
$1000000 All bus ness w II be CI p
pled CI ough to reduce revenue an
othel �1 000 000 nnd tl en you II
be able to see that yOU! extla bix vas
placed on the wong thmg If you
tax had been on plcnsu e cal s would
have ber n mOl e 1 essanable I o;yn
one tl uck w th vh ch 1 am tl ymg to
nake a 1 vmg on which r pay da ly
$200 gas tax It WIll stop before I
I ay the ullleasonable tax lecently
passed and I kno v many otl ers that
WIll stop
I hope that we WIll be able to get
all trucks olgan zed before June 1st
and be able to demand our rights I
th nk wherr you have had tIme to
gIve th s matter some thougnt you
w II see arrd correct your mIstake
Yours truly
C B GRINER
Register and West Side Students
To Present 'It Can't Be
Done Tomorrow Night
An even ng of fun and entertam
ment IS assured fOI every onc who
attends the p ogl am at West S de
Sci 001 FI day even ng Ap I 9 at 8
o clock Th s p oglam s )Iesented
by the Reg ster F F A chapte and
vII r clude a lalge nun bOl of pup Is
flO 1 both West S de a dReg ster
com nun ties
A mal fe tu e of the plog a IS a
one uct con edy It Can t Be Done
TI s w II PIOV de un houl of h lal ous
fun when a cIty boy and g tl and a
cou try boy anel g 11 try to step mto
each other s shoes and do a b t of
four flush ng These fou, a e Joan
a gIl from the c ty MIldred Bowen
J II a g rl flom the counby MalT
Grace Anderson Dal by the boy flom
the country AI thur Blantley Jack
the boy flom the cIty J E Wmsk e
The cast IS supported by a hvely
and attractIve chol us ureludlng twen
ty eIght boys and gIrls
Another featule of the program
w II be strmg mus c prOVIded by B 11
Prosser arrd h s Statesboro Ramblers
Tap dancmg numbers by several
talented young people WIll complete
an evenmg of entertamment fu 1 of
satisfactIOn for every onc
VOr. 46-NO "
IIlsltor Urges Bulloch
Organize Health Vn'"
HEALTH EXPERT
SPEAKER TUESDAY
BJR�R
al d M s Jo da Pr ntup at
nOlnce tie b th of a son at the Um
ve s ty HospItal Augllsta �1nrcl 21
He has been I amed DaVId Tw ggs
M nnd Mrs P ntup occupy an
apa tmont w th tI e Qowalts on South
College street. She IS VIS t ng rela
J\.ugusta fOI �ome tune
lEES ARE HOS'lS
and M,s D GLee vele lost.
It d nne on Satulday eVen ng at
then hon e on Savannah load In honoI
of Dr and Mrs C L Moore of Oteen
N C GovelS were la d fot Dr and
MI. Moole BIll Moole MI and MIS
S L Moore MISS Sadlo Maude
Nelle Lee and M and
...
MISCELLANEOUS
...
VISITED IN SAV ANNAH
G A MEETS
HAVE YOU VISITED OUR
USUAL $2,95 SPREADS
Now $2.49
Sizes 84:1;105 and 90xlO;:,
Colors Navy, Brown Green, Blue Red
woven materUlls
LUCKY PURCHASE
Yar.d Goods Dept. 100 FAMOUS CANNON
Bed Spreads
LATELY"
rhe snappy new sprmg patterns
wIll surely encourage that sew­
mg deSIre-and such a variety
of fabncs-we'll mentIon a few:
Prmted S][k Lmen
Prmted IrIsh Lmen
Powder Puff MuslIn
79c
79c
39c
39cPrmted Piques
Prmtep Bemberg Sheers
and ChIffons
SolId Lmen Crash
Prmted BatIste
McCall and Butterlck Patterns
89c
35c
19c
Cotton prIces clImbmg, labor IS
up, prIces shootmg skyward! In
spIte of this, our most spectacu­
lar Bed Spread Sale!AFTER EASTER
CLEARANCE
LADIES'
SPRING COATS AND SUITS
Includmg Manmsh SUItS
$16.75 COATS AND SUITS
Now $12.99
$9.95 COATS AND SUITS
Now $7.99
QuantIty 18 hmlted! Come early
for chOIce selectIons!
USUAL $1.95 SPREADS
Now $1.69
Sizes 84xl05 and 90x]05
Colors Gold Black Brown, Red
Green Blue
Guaranteed fast color excellent welgkt
and attractive new patterns I
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
..
•
With a surprISingly I ght vote
throughout the county the majority
votmg m favor of tax exemptlOn In
Wednesday s county 'VIde electIOn w�s
ovel whelm ngly In favor of tax !<
-emptJOn for new mdustrles
Tn Statesboro where a .eparate
ballot "as held the major ty was
well mgh unammous fot exemption
'the vote' being 1 against 140 In favor
of exemptIOn
The elect orr was called following a
<county WIde census taken recently by
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
to ascerta n the avallablhty of female
labol n the county SUitable for em
ployment m a garment factory The
survey was made after a rel)Utable
manufactur ng concern from the Ea.t
had expressed Int.frest 10 the POSSI
b hty of estabhshmg a factory here
It was stated that 500 women work
crs would be tho mInimum employed
The survey resulted III the reglstra
tlOn of over 600 women dealTlng such
employment In addItIOn It IS real
lZed that a large number of such
workers may eaSIly! be procured from
ad)olmng terrItory
The vote Wednesday gIves consent
to the taxmg authOrities to grant such
tax exemptIOns as In theIr Judgment
ma}1 seem deSirable m the event such
mdustrles are located WIthin the
count�
Of the twelve dIstricts m the coun
ty e ght voted unammously for tax
exemptIOn a total o� 424 m favor of
wh Ie m only four d str cts were votes
cast against a total of 11
The vote m the county Wedneaday
was as follows
•
44th (S nkhole)
45th (Register)
46th (Lockha t)
47th (Br arpatch)
48th (Haga 1)
1209th (Statesboro)
1340th (Bay)
15231d (Blooklet)
1547th (Em t)
1575th (Bhtch)
1716tl (Portal)
180SId (Nev Is)
For
15
24
11
22
7
235
7
16
9
14
34
33
Against
o
o
o
2
1
7
o
1
o
o
o
o
STATE BANKS MAY
MAKE FHA LOANS
Georgm Law Changed to Permit
Larger Loans on Real
Estate Securities
•
The foregoln;j;;;"been forwalded
to the TImes as a copy of a for mal
protest be109 filed Wlth the governol
by the truck operators of thIS com
mumty To exactly what extent the
orgamzat on has attamed we 8rc not
aware Certain It IS that wherever
YOIl �ee a group of one or two truck
operators asembled you hear d scus
Slpn of the new truck regulatIons The
lay nan IS httle aware of the terms of
the new buck 1 cense tax since few
afe concerned about any measure
whIch does not come drlectly to the r
OWl dool s Operators of automobIles
wake up when tag taxes afC 181setl or
10 vered and are eBsy to arouse on
tl at subJect S nce ho ",ever com
pal at vely few Ind v duals are operat
mill trucks \ hateve, laws affect theIr
operat on ale arousing chIefly to
truck ownCIS
S nce It hao co Ie about that a
hn ge number of tl ucks al e be ng used
for vanous pUl poses It 1<; easy to un
dClstand how an organized movement
such as IS outlined above could attain PTA WIll meet WIth the PTA
In pOltant dImenSIons Certa n It IS of Mlddleglound school Sat�rday
that those who are taking the lead I morning AplIl 17 at 1030 0 clockIn the matter are detel m ned that The th.me for the program IS
thell vOIces shall be heard Phases of LIfe EnrIChment for �he
Doctors say that walkmg IS a great A lot of fellows are not so lon.lome FamIly and Commumty
exerCIse for reducmg Maybe so AI al they used to be when thelf Wlv.a Followmg the program a luncheon
SmIth took a walk nst year and there went back borne on a VISIt. Now will rbe served by the Mlddleground
are some who say that It has redueedl theY'can tum on the radIO a' d never group A full tattendanee from euh
hIS pohtlcal weIght know the dlfference local a3S0clatlon IS urged
GENEROUS RELIEF
ISSUED IN BULLOCH
Food Clothing and Household
Goods Valued at $5096942
ReceIved From FERA
Bulloch county s share of FERA re
hef durmg the past two years IS
shown to have totaled $50969 42 ac
commg to a report subm tted to the
board of county commlSSIoner3 dur
mg the past week by the FERA ad
mlmstrator for the county
The greater part of th,s total­
$2902375-15 shown to have been
wearmg apparel household goods and
mlscellarreous art cles The remamder
cons ats of food
The d strlbutlon by commodIties IS
Interestmg and WIll be found here
WIth
Commodlty- Amount
Processed goods
Garments 24 535
Household goods 20 291
M scellaneous 169
Total Cost
$1472100
1521825
8450
Ibs
50 135�
45079¥.
2884
7160
428
13 "85
1386
574
1770
606
4606
2088
$�9 023 75
$ 952565
202855
25956
53700
21400
206775
10395
5740
15930
2424
36858
39672
15863
1404
158630
42120
5538'4.
4000
5000
105227
920:00
20000
60000
42330
LOCAL FffiM WILL
FINISH HOSPITAL
Contract Awarded Averitt Bros
And J B Sargent at Meeting
Of County Board Monday
Contract fOI the completIOn
constructIOn of the Bulloch county
hospItal was awal ded Monday to
Averitt Bros and J B Sargearrt 10
cal contractols 'lhe cont,act price IS
$651009 whIch was approxImately
$2000 below the one other b d sub
mltteq
This bId IS for the complet on of the
wOlk whICh was omItted from the
orlgural contract because of lack of
funds
In addItIon to thEl completIOn b ds
are m hand but awa tmg fu ther
consldelBtlorr £01 the furn sillng of
the ho�pltal whIch furmsh ng WIll
Include electrical equ pment operat
Ing eqUIpment X ray beds furmture
and k tchell and labOl atOl y suppl es
The approxImate cost of these altlcles
WIll be arou ld $20 000
It has been announced that the
boald of managelS heletofore dealg
nated by the county comnllss onels
w 11 assume chal ge only aftel the
completIOn of the bu Idlng and m
stallatlOn of the equ pm.nt Th s
board WIll consist of A E Temples
S W Le VIS J L Johnson Delmas
Rushing and Ulmer Kmght Pendmg
thetr assumptIOn of contlol the hos
pltal IS be ng opel ated by the county
WIth MISS Evelyn Howard of Screven
county as general SUpCI ntendent
New Club House
In Use Thursday
It IS a matte;-;;f;e)o c ng fo, the
lad es of Statesbolo that thOlr new
c10b house located m the cIty pal k n
the southeln edge of Statesboro has
arr ved so nearly to co upietton that It
WIll be used fOI the regula I meet
109 of the club rrext Thursday The
iOI mal p,ogram for that day
been announced and the ladles
full atetndance of
Bulloch County Coun«;Il
Meet at Mlddleground
Young Tom Preston
Retires From Maries
Thomas Preston son of Judge and
Mrs P H Preston left Saturday for
St LoUIS where he WIll enter bus
ness WIth hIS brother Benton Pres
ton who has been located there for
some time Young MI Preston spent
three days WIth his parents followiug'
h,s dIscharge Tuesday from the rna
rlne corps where he had completed a
four year tel m It is gratifYing to
I"s frIends to know that the young
man rettred Wlth a perfecb record for
deportment and WIth hIghest recom
mendatlons as to hIS character and
Large Attendance at Luncheoa
of Chamber of Commerce
Hear Dr Winchester
More than sIxty members and vis.
Itors-the largest number eve� to at­
tend a luncheor. of the Chamber of
Commerce - at Tuesday s meetl�
heard Dr M E Wmchester Glynn
county beal th offIcer dehver a moat
helpful arrd msplflng talk on health
probloms whIch affect Bulloch In com­
mon WIth every other county m South­
east GeorgIa
Dr Wmchester was accompanied
here by Dr J M Henderson al80 of
BrunSWIck federal health e�glneer
for Southeast GeorgIa and by MI..
Vlrglma Varner local health super­
vIsor for the s""tlOrr whIch embrac..
Bulloch county
The commg of these Brunswick vis­
ntors was arranged for at the su&,­
gestlOn of M,ss Varner and was pre­
VIously voted upon at a meetmg of
the Chamber of Commerce
Tho address of Dr Winchester w..
In language eaSIly understood by the
layman lackmg those hIgh soundurg
terms whIch sometimes attach to •
SCIentific health dlacourse Acknowl­
edglllg the trlhute paid to bls effi­
cIency as a health offIcer of h,s county
by the preSIdIng officer Judge Cow­
art m the mtroductlOn Dr Wmches­
ter stated that Glynn county bore
the happy dlstmctlon as an outstand­
nil' health center among all the coun­
'1aes of the southeastern section of the
Umted States comprIsIng all the
state. south of Washmgton DC,
and east of the MISSISSIPPI RIver He
explained how hIS county had been
made free from typhOId fever rna
larta and scarlet fever and the tu
bClculos S record had been reduced
from approx mntely 150 per 100000
of populat on III 1930 down to le8s
than 30 at the present tIme He ex
pia lled that most caloful measures
�ere ;enfol ced, and that even the
teachels n the publ c schools were
I cau ed to pass satlsfactoty health
exa ll,"atlOns before be ng permItted
to e ltel Ullon the r work He ex
pia ned that the wOlk or the health
del a tment has been made to apply
to vh to and black ahk. Because'
he a d the neg I oes of Glynn county
u e OUl servants nnd come mto IOtt
contact WIth out bousehold af­
If they afC disease CarllerS,
they revltably brmg dlsea.e II to our
homes no matter what precautlO""
nre taken to prevent these dlseases
'
He explained that constant contact 1&
kept through the health actIVItIes
WIth every person m the county who
IS known to suffer wltl, tuberculOffts
The nurses are lequlted to VISit every
such person at least once each week
and make report of the corrdltlon to
the health board He explamed that
any absence from school for a smgle
day because of SIckness requITes •
certIficate before the student IS per
mltted to re enter school wltich cer­
tIficate shall certify the nature of th..
Illness
It was an mtelestmg and alarmmg
statement that Dr Wmchester made
to the effect that GeorgIa WIth one
forty second part of the populatIon
of the UOIted States carTles a record
of one tenth of the numbeq of death"
f,om typhOId fever WIth reference
to venereal dIseases he made the
starthng statement that more than
fifty percent of the deaths due to
eontaglOus dIseases are attributable
to such venereal dHleaaes
Dr Wmchester who was fOI eIght
years connected WIth the statOj health
department suggested that Bulloch
county take ImmedlRte steps toward
the settmg up of the Elhs health law
for the county ThIS he saId could
be done by the employment of a coun-
ty phYSIC an a county health IllSpec­
tor n nurse and n clerk
DI Henderson spoke brIefly fol·
lowmg Dr \\ mchester and added hIS
endol sement to the suggestewn that
Bulloch county adopt the Elhs bealth
program He suggested that the rec
ommendahon of the commg grand
jury w.uld place the county 10 POSI
tlon to justlty the cO\lnty authorttiN
m the adoptIon of the measure
quahflcatlons
GENEROUS GIFTS
IN POTIER WILL
RelatIves, Friends, Church. Col
lege and Cemetery Remem
bcred In Substantial Way
Tho Will of the lato Mrs Anna Pob
ter probated m the court of ordmary
Monday was noted for 113 WIde circle
of bequests SpeCIfic gIfts aggregated
$9650 WIth a proviSIOn that the res
Iduo should be dIVIded between the
Statesboro MethodIst church and Em
ory UmverSlty two-thirds for the
church and one thIrd for the college
after payment of funeral exponses
and other inCIdental charges agamst
the estate
Mrs Potter dIed about SIX weeks
ago after an Illness of long duratIOn
Her funeral was lield from the Metho
d st church of whIch she was a cbar
ter member and the oldest member
m pomt of years It was her devo
tlOn to that church wh ch prompted
her generous bequest In her WIll The
exact amourrt of th,s g 1ft IS not know
but accordmg to eshmate of the ex
ecutor Hmton Booth WIll approx
mate $4 000 As Imhal payment of
thIS amount MI Booth announces
that a $2000 debt agamst the church
mcurled m the bu Idmg of the Sun
da) school annex has alteady been
cancclled It IS estlll1ated that an
othel $2000 w II be der ved flo 11 the
fund vi en tbe estate � vou d up
The estl ated quota fOI Enol y UOl
ve s ty Will be $2 000 whICh s to be
used as a loan fund fOl WOl thy young
men and women A fund of $10(1 was
g ven to the Aug' Bta CelletelY As
soc at on to ca e fOI the g,ave of hel
husband Thomas H Pottel who was
bUI cd there aln ost a half centul y
alro
Ind VIdual bequests of
amoul ts were us follows
To Mrs Bess Lee M tchell $GOO
Mrs J S Kenan $3000 Mrs Anme
YarblOugh $500 I'IIrs R W Rust n
$pOO MJiss HenrIetta ArmstlOng
$600 MISS Anna Potter Kenan $1
000 Mrs Driscoll $200 Mrs VIOla
Hayes $500 MIS Maude SmIth $100
Mrs Edna Barfiefild $50 Clarence
Johnston $500 MISS Juha Johnston
$700 Ezektel Chfton Roscoe Clifton
and Leo Chfton $333 33 each W Illot
Stanley $200 Mrs W T Snllth $200
Mary V Groover $200
SPEAK SATURDAY
ON TARIFF ISSUES
Outstanding AuthOrity Will DIS
cuss Effect of Tariff on
Farm CommodIties
Dr J un, LIpscomb one of the out
standmg authorIty orr tanffs loaned
to the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
mm st at on by the BUleau of AglI
cultural Econom cs w 11 d,scuss the
effect of ta ffs on the prices of farm
products n the court house Saturday
ApI I 10th at 10 a m
E L Anderson cha rman of the
eoun y committee on SOil eonserva
tlOn hEard Dr LIpscomb at a rece]lt
mect ng m Macon and declared that
he was one of the best speakers that
he ever heard and can gIve local
farmers more mformatlOn orr the sub
Ject than any man he knew
Several from Bulloch coullty heard
the speaker and expressed the same
Illews of Mr Anderson Efforts have
been under way .mce the meetmg In
Macon to brmg tillS authonty to the
local farmers and bli,mess men
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lap, of Chicamauga, Ga., are visit.ing
their aunt, Mrs. Rufus Wilson, for
several days. From here they will
go to Savannah to join their parents
in a tour at Florida.
Quite a number of the finest kind
of lish are being caught in the Sim­
mons fish pond and the people are
really enjoying them.
Litle Annette Childers, of COIUA1-
bus, Ga., who is visiting her grand­
mother, Mrs. John Miles, wns given a
party Saturday aftemon in' honor of
her fourth birthday. Twenty little
tots enjoyed the celebration.
Miss Edna Mae Hodges, of States­
bOl'O, was the week-end guest of
Misses Vera and Leona Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. G. Lewis, Misses Vera and
Leonn Le\\�s and Miss Edna Mae
Hodges attended the singing conven­
tion at Elmer church Sunday.
Walton Nesmith, MiBS Lila Mae
Nesmith und Miss Katrina Nesmith
uttended the singing r.onvcntiorr at
Elmer church Sunday.
il'lr. and Ml"s. Jack Beasley and wliss
Notha Dean Nesmith spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith.
Mr. llnd M,·s. Carlos Burnsed and
Ml'S. Chnldon Burnsed we're dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. ;lIlci Ml'S.
Chando5 Bur.nsed.
Misses Eloct.u nnd Pumonn Nesmith .
__ . _
wel'e dinner guests of Misses Nuna
Lene and Nerrctte Nesmith Sllmlny.
Miss Bessie ,l\'Iitchell, of Suvannah,
is �pending awhile with MI'. und M t'S.
Q. Eo Mitchell and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wate,'s, of
Brooklet, 1\1iss Glennis DeLouch,
Misses Ronella Wutel's, Fluellu \OVn­
tel'S nnd Nathu Loe '�'aters WOl'e din­
nel' guosts Sum.iay of ChAnce�r Futch.
i\1r, ami Mrs. Heywul"tf Andel'sOlI
apd iittl,e son, Edmund, WC1'C dinner
Igue�ts Sunday of her parent.., Mr.and �frs. Carthel" Hagin.
1. Any citizen' of Bulloch county,
()I' pcrso.s p03sessing a temporot'Y
residence in the county shall be per­
mitted to withdraw books from the
rental shelf subject to the following
regulations.
.
2. Each borrower shall furn,sh the
librarian with his or hel' full name
and address.
J. Transients and citizen's uf the
count.y not possessing i�dividual men�­
ber"hips shall be requ,red to depos,t
the sum of $2.50 pe,' book as surety
for the return of rental books.
4. 'rhe deposit shall be returned to
the borrower only after the book or
books have been returned in good
condition an'd all l'cntal fees paiu. In
case of damage resulting from more
than ordinary weal' and teu I' on the
book or book;; bo1'I'owed, the librarian
shull deduct a reasonable fine from
th;'.; dep03it. l� case of loss of the
hook the bon'ower shnll be assessed
a sum equal to the pI'ioe or .the book.
6. The 1'ental fee charged .th:om euch
book bor-rowed from the rental shelf
sluill be 3c fOL" the first d&y anrl 2c
jor e!lch succeeding day or. portion p. m.
wera present also.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland enter­
tained with a lovely dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Simmons and Mis'S NOl'mn
Simmons, of 'Vaycrossj 1\11'. and Mrs.
Lannie Simmons and Miss Martha
Wilma Simmons, of Statesboro; Miss
Ruth Simmons and Mr. and Mrs.
Bland, of Brooklet.
Chicken thieves mode a rich haul
Sunday night when' they sale a half
dozen of the finest hens from W. A.
Sloter here. Mr. Slater early Mon­
day morning noticed his chicken yard
gate was open, and upon investiga­
tion foun'd his chicken house had been
BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY
Mr. and Mrs. Alired Lynton and
two attractive daughters, Jessica and
Maudine, of Hillsboro, Ky., have re­
turned home after " visit of several
weeks here and in different Florida
cities. Mr. Lynton travels for a New
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
RULES AND REGULATIONS
County Schools WILLIE RUSTIN DEAD
News of the death of Willie Rustin,
of Savannah, formerly of Brooklet
and Statesboro, reached here during
the week errd. ?\Ill-. Rustin's father
and mother, the late Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Rustin, were outstanding citi­
zens of t.his town and county. Out of
the large family of boys and girls in
the Rustin family, many are minis­
ters 01' the wives of ministers. Just
two months ago Rev. J. M. Rustin, a
brother of the deceased, died at
Meig ,Ga. Three of the Rustin sis­
ters live here-s-Mrs. C. B. Griner,
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee and �1 iss Gussie
Rustin. Other brothers and sisters
RI'e R. W. Rustin, of Monroe, Louisi­
ana; J. Marvin Rustin, of Waynes­
bora' Ben W. Rustin, of Statesboro;
Mel Rustin, of Willie; Mrs. J. J. Cope­
land, of McDonough; Mrs. Williams,
of Brunswick; Mrs. George Partin,
lof Graymont, The deceased is sur­
vived by his wife, who is a) sister of
C. B. G riner of this town; one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bertha Daniels, and three
grandchildren.
1 Books that are to be circulated
,61r�\lgh the county schools shall be
')'baned to each school subject to the
following regulations.
2. Books shall be loaned to each
ItChaDl lor a maximum per-iod of one
month each. No book can be borrow­
ed again by a sch�ol until a month
has elapsed after its return to the
home library.
3. The maximum number of. books
that can be borrowed at one trme by
each school, supplementary readers
excluded, shall be five books a grude
for each of the lirst srx g-rades, and
ten books a grade each for the sev­
enth to eleventh grades inclusive.
4. Sets of upplementa ry readers
shall be loaned to schools for no long­
er than one month for each set for
each school.
6. The superintendent and the P�r­
ent-Teacher Assciation, through .,ts
president, of each school shall stgn
a statement in which th y assume 1'0·
sponsibility ior returning. all book.s
that their school borrows m good 0'­
del' promptly at the end of the loan
period, and liability for s�ch tine� or
damage fees aa the librar-ian may 85-
sess in default of the same.
6. ln case a lot of books h�s not
beerr returned to the c?unty library
at the time due, the school borrowing
these books shall be fined, begmmng
with the third day after they fall due,
at the tate of 1c per book per day,
Sundays and holidays included. The
fine is payable when the books are re­
turned.
7 Failure of a vmember school to
pay· tines for over-duc, seriously j�­
�ur.d or lost books, shall l'esult ,n
I\Jspension of circuJa�ort privilegca
until said fines are paId.
. .
8. Whenever a lot of books 's w,th­
drawn by the sub-libral'ian of a
echo 01, a'· by some pe�'son de�ignated
by the sub-librarian m wr,tmg, the
list of books loaned shall be sitned
in duplicnte by the borrowe,> One
copy or this list shall be retamed by
the county libnry, the other by the
eub-librarian.
9 The county Iibrnry board recom­
me�ds that each school circulate the
books borrowed from the county 1,­
brary through the school library, TC­
nrving, if possible, an espeCIal shelf
Clr shelves for the care of these books.
Individual Mem.bers
1. bdividual members may borrow
books irom the county library at any
time subject to the following regula­
tIons:
2. Each adult, if a property OW�­
er before receiving 'a membershlp
ca�d shaJl sign a statement 8!5SUm­
Ing responsibilitv for all b�oks. ch��k­
ed out on.that card, acceptm't bnb,hty
to replace books credited to it th�t
are lost or damaged beyond repa,r,
and to pay al1 fines and damage a�­
llessmont.. levied against it by the 10-
brarinn.
3. Adult citizens of the county, who
are not property owners, must I'ccure
the signature of an adult taxpayer of
tile county who RCCe)1ts, as surety,
liability fo,: all books credited to the
eard of the indiVidual concerned th!,t
are lost or damaged beyond l'epall',
and for nil nnes and ass�ssm�nts
levied against it by the hbrarllln.
:Minors under 18 years of age must
secure similar surety fl'om on'6 of the
adult property owners of the county.
4. A property owner, in the menn­
Ing of these rules, is defined a3 o�e
who pays Dny 1'cal 0T person.a) ta�es,
to either county or City, not II1cludmg
poll tax. '.
5. Non-residents of the county, m­
duding transients, may borTow Books
11 they make a deposit of $2.50 _per
beak for the period while they w,th­
<lraw books from the library. The
depo.it shall be refunded after all
books have been returned and all
fines, assessments, etc., due have been
pa��. The membership card must be
pref,cnted whenever books are bol'­
rowed or returned.
7. '1'he maximum number of books
that anyone member may have. on
loan from the library at any tllne
shlill be two book3.
8. BQoks may be bOlTowed for a
period of two. weeks and renewed f�r
an equal perIOd ,f they are not III
demand.
9. In case one 01' marc bloks Rrc
not rcturne<l or I'enewed on the date
due the borrower shal1 be fined at
the'rate of 2c per day per bgok for
each day or portiorr thereof that
elapses before the bo�k is retur�ed,
Sundays and holidays mcludeti. F"l13s
are payable when booh al'e retul"l1e�.
10. Circul!rtion privileges shal1 be
suspended when members do not �on­
form to the niles aNd regulat,ons
of the library.
Rent.a I Shelf
York paint concern.
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Helmuth and
children, of Daisy, Ga. were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Martin Sunday for the day.
Misses Olara Nelle Lindsey and
Edith Cantrelle, of Canton, Ga., spent
the week with Miss Jean Williams.
From here they will go to Savan­
nah fa)' awhile before returning to
their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith and
little SOil, Junior, of Statesboro, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Nesmith and Miss Madgie Lee Ne­
smith.
Mis res Ida Mae and Mary Edna
Flanders n1fe here lor a visit of sev­
eral days with relatives and friends
before going on to their home in
Rome, Ga. Tholy have also been visit­
ing in Moultrie and Tifton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis and
daughter, Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Futch and Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch
and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Golden Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Graham and
family, of Port Wentworth; Ga. were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woodward and Mrs. Clyde Parrish.
Misses Aline and. Rose Mary Lagree,
of Portsmouth, Va., are on a visit to
their aunt, Mrs. Cecil Livingston.
Friends of Miss Zelma Cox will be
glad to kn'ow that she is convalescing
nicely following an opeation for ap­
pendicitis at the hospital in States­
boro last week.
Miss Idel1e Richbaum and. Mr. nnd
Mrs, Carol Jel1op, from Bnmswick,
motored up to visit Miss Eunice Roun­
tree Friday afternoon'.
Several from here attended the pic­
�ure ;;how in Statesboro Saturday
Miss Zelma Cox was stricken' with
appendicitis Friday and was carried
to the Statesporo hospital, where an
emergency operation was performed,
She is reportet! doing nicely. Miss
Cox has recently opened a beauty
shop here with modern equipment.
On account of the heavy downpour
of rain, the Brooklet Epworth League
did not meet with the Stilson' League
MondRy night.
Of cordial interest to their many
friend. is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Nettie Mae Lassite,'
and Olan Lanier'. The wedding took
place in Savann'ah Saturday after­
noon with Rev. John S. Wilder offi­
ciating. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Lassiter. She
was graduated from the Brooklet
school in 1938. M ... Lanier is the
son of Mr. and M ..s. A. A. Lanier,
of this community. The young couple
will live near Brooklet, whe ..e M ...
Lanier is en'gaged in farming.
The Anna Woodward and the
Blanche Bradley ci ..cles of the Bap­
tist missionary society held a joint
meeting at the church Monday afte,'-
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Julia" Hodges and
children of Jacksonville, FIn., were
week-end guest. of relatives here and
near Register.
A pa .. ty of our young folks enjoy­
ed a two-days' outing at Shellmun"s
Bluff last week.
Little Mis3 Jeanette Hilton, from
Columbus, is spending the week wibh
her g ..andmothe .. , Mrs. Mary Godby.
The dan�e at Donald Martin's dance
hall Saturday night was largely at­
tended.
M ... and M ..s. Frank Hewlett and
th ..ee children, Wilton', Mild ..ed and
Cha .. les, of Hilton Head, Ky., stopped
ave.. at the home of M ... and M .. s. C.
T. Sykes Satu ..day night. They were
en route from Fernandina, Fin" where
they had boen for several weeks.
M ... and Mrs. C: J. Martin and two
little sons, Bobby and Diweese, were
visitors in Savannah Saturday aH.r-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fo ..tson Howam and
Miss Elizabeth Howa ..d attended a
bi ..thday dinn'er in Beaufo ..t, S. C.,
Sunday hono .. ing their b ..other-in-Iaw,
Ralph Martin. A large number of
relatives from Stilson and Snval'nah
noon,
M ... and M ..s. Elton Singley and
daughter, Cecelia, have I'eturned to
their home in Montgome ..y, Ala., aft­
er a few days' vi3it to their cousins,
M ... and M ..s. J. C. Sammons.
Misses Eloise and Catha .. ine Ru­
dolph 81'C on' a visit to reJatives here
and elsewhere in the county before
returning to thei.. home in Ellen­
wood, N. J.
Sovera I from here attended the
singing convention which convened at
Elmer church Sunday. Although the
doy was very rainy there was a large
crowd in attendance.
M .... Frank Woodwa ..d is still con­
fined to her bed, following an attack
of the tlu, although she is much bet­
ter than she was a fe,. weeks ago.
.
Little Betty Jean McCoy had the
misfortune to get her firm broken
again Wednesday. She seems to have
fallen into a streak of hard luck, since
the same arm was broken in another
place last fall.
Misses Celeste and Christine Dun-
thereof, up to the fourteenth day.
The ..eafter the fee will be 5c per day.
Fees sl,all be paid when the book3 is
returned.
6. Individual membe.., of the li­
bl'ary may borrow fl'om the rental
shelf on presentation of their ll'lem­
bCl'ship carcis, without being oblige�
to make a deposit fol' the return of
the books, but subject to obligati":,,
to pal' the regular rental iees. 'nIlS
privilege is extended only to memhers
who pl'esent their cHrds in perso�, .
7. Membership p .. ivileges of nrd,­
vidual membel's shall be suspended III
case l'ental books are not l'eturned,
01' assessed dnmages and I'ental fees
HI'e not paid.
8. Tn ca�e l'entnl books are not l'e:
turned after thi,·ty <kIys from date of
withdl'uwal, the Iibrurian shall as­
sume that they m'e lost, and ehal'ge
the pl'ice new of the book 01' books
Ug'llit'st the bOl'rowel', in addition to
the accumulated rental fees. The I1rst
sum shall be cancelled on the return
of the missing' books UIl'..i payment of
IlCCI'UNI Jees and assessments.
Operation of the Library
1. The lib''8ry shall be open on
weck days' from a to 6 p. m" and on
Saful'I.Jo.ys from ]0 a. l'tl. to 1 p. m'l
and "fl'OIll 2 p, m. to 6 p. Ill.
:!. DuriJlg' the months of June, July
and A ugust, and llS long as the \VPA
fUJ'lrishcs' the Hbl':lT'ian, the libl'.EL1'Y
shall be open on week days from 10
a. m: to." 12 .noon a'oo; from, 3 to 6
visited and the choicest hens taken.
The town police, county police and
Mr. Slater at once tracked the rogue.
to a negro house near the creek on
Lee street, but could ant find any
chickens. Several are in jail upon'
suspicion.
Friday morning the student body
at the school here enjoyed a chapel
program arranged by Supt. J. R.
Griffeth, on "Temperance!' Prorni­
nent on the program was an address
by Rev. E. L. Harrison, pastor of the
Baptist church. The minister chose
as his subject, "Wirre As a Deceiver."
After the chapel hour Supt. Griffeth
instructed his faculty to teach the ill
effects of ialcohol during the first
period.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Glisson, of Sa­
vannah, announce the birth of a
daughter on April 3, at the Telfair
hospital. Mrs. Glisson will be re­
membered as Miss Ethel Coleman, of
this place.
Miss Dorothy Lee entertained
Thursday evening with a buffet sup­
per in honor of her visitor, Miss D0T.�­
thy Kennedy, of Orangeburg, S. "C•.
Those present 'yere Misses DorothY!tKennedy, Louise I Harrison, Juanita
Jones and Snrah Rogers ; Messrs.
Thomas Rogers, Willis Williams, Rob­
bie Belcher, Paul Lanier, Woodrow
Hagan, James Lanier and D. E. La­
rrier, and Miss Dorothy Lee.
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. was host­
ess to the Lucky 13 Club and a few
other friends at her home Wednes­
day afternoon. She entertained her
guests with four tables of hearts.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth won high score
and Mrs. D. L. Alderman won Jaw
score. Mrs. W. O. Denmark assisted
in serving.
, Miss Margaret Shem'ouse enter­
tain'ed the members of the Epworth
League at he,' home Fl"iday night.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, the Lea�ue
counselJor, was assisteti by Miss Ma­
rion Pan ish in entertaining the
group.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. ProctOI' and
children attended the funeral of Mrs.
Proctor's niece, Mrs. Garrick, of El­
dora, last week, Mrs. Gal'l'ick WllS
ill with pneumonia following tlu. Be­
sides her husband she is survived by
two smaH children, one two years
old and the other three months old.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr., and Jack, Jill and Bobo
Bryan are visiting relatives in Shell­
man this week,
Miss Ouida Kirkland and J. W.
Kirklan'd, both of the Leelield- com­
munity, were married Monday after­
noon, March 29. The young couple
will make their home near Bl'ooklet,
where Mr. Kirkland is engaged in
farming.
Wednesday morning the pupi!s of
the tentli grade in the school here.
gave a Longfellow program as a di-1rect resuJ� of class work. The grou� Isnn'g, "Stars of a Summer Night,by Longfellow, as the closing number.
An interesting p1'ograll1:1 Tuesday
morning was given by n number of
the seventh grade chjJdren. The pro­
gram centered around April birth-
dai�e high school pupils have read 1almost 200 books of fiction from theBulloch county libra,'y in the past
few weks. Many books have been
relld from five to ten times by dif­
ferent pupils.
Nevils School News
The regular meeting of the Nevils
Parent-Teacher Association to be held
April 15 has been postponed until
Thursday afternoon, April 22, on ac­
count of the G. E. A. in' Savannah.
Sixth Grade
Those not missing a word in spell­
ing during ·the seventh month in the
sixth grade 8re: Elizabeth Proctor,
Etna Fay Bennett, Nana Lane Ne­
smith, Norman Woodward, Hollis An.
dersort, Normnn Jenkins, Jack Lanter,
Waldo Anderson, Lilly Joiner, Nancy
Nesmith, Lama Rushing, Elizabeth
Tidwell, De Alva Anderson.
4-H Club Boys Show
Cattle in Atlanta
Atlanta, Ga., April 5 (GPS).-4-H
club boys of North Georgia will ex­
hibit their fat cattle in Atlanta at
the cattle show April 20 und 21 and
will be ente,·tained at a banquet as
guests of Atlanta business men. The
show is sponsored by the Atlanta
ChambcI' of Com merce, which is offer­
ing a 'nice lot of PI':z,es. Entries this
year will be twice as rnHny as last
yeal'.
Up ill the Moming
Feeling Fine!
The refreshJng relJe! so many foil'"
say they !le,t by taking Black­
Dl'aught for constipa.t,ion makes
Item enthu!ill.:;Uo about thiS fnmous, pure­
ly \'ec-olnble la,.!ul\·c.
Dlack-Draught puts the dlr,uth'e troct
L", bett�r condition to net regularly. every
tiny. wIthout your eontJnuo.i1y bavloC \0
t:\kr. mcdlcJno to move the bowels.
Ne;c� lim!!. be BUle to try
A GOOD LIIXA'I'IVI:
4
STUDEBAKER bar. no Ii" built inthil country from thil challenge.
Studebaker fearlessly _ereel to meee­
ure the 1937 Dictator againlt thewhole
field of Bixes-on any balil you name
..• apcctficationl, performance. ceon·
omy I ..fety, workmanship. or Itylina.
....But in 8U fairnesl let UI warn you
that the 1937 Dictator i, the world'.
fint aix offering the dual economy rd.'
the Fram oil cleaner and the gss-say ..
ing automatic overdrive .. , the world ��'.
first aix offering automatic hill holder
plul hydraulic brakes ... the world's,
only lix with non-slam doors. 't
See it. . . drive it ... and you'lD
understand why Studebaker 80 confi­
dently makes this sweeping challenge�
Lannie F. Simmons
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Delco light plant in I
FOR RENT - Furni3hed ap�rtment.
good condit.ion; reason foJ' selling, with complete electl'lcal eqUJpment,.
I have two. C, W. BIRD, Route 1, private bath and .garage. MRS. ROY
Statesboro. (18marltp) S. LANIER, 7 M'kell street. (18m-p)
for a Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
SOJ.,D BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
AllTHORIZED DEALERS STATESBORO, GA.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine .Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given AU Orders."
JOHN M. 'fHAYER, U.rop.
,15' West Main St. Phone 439
STXTESII(!)RO, GA.
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Gardners
Edna P. ROlllllleau
W. A. Simpson GEORGIANS STUDY
STATE INDUSTRY
SEW!
so
YOU
The picture which you are looking
at includes members of four genera.
tiona of Bulloch county citizens. It
was made u don the occasion of the
recent celebration of the eighty-first
birthday of Mrs. W. B. Akins, of the
Register community. Sitting in the
front of the group is Mrs. Akins;
standin� immediately behind her is
her son, 'II. L. Akins; to Mr. Akins'
right is his daughter, Mro. R. B.
Peterman, and on his left is Mrs.
Peterman's daughter, Miss Hilda
Olliff.
.
Washington, D. C., ideal, a rill'hteous indignation, and a
April 3, 1937. courage bam of despa ra tion.
Many mouths ago some of the most In the fifth Rebel drive three di-
clear-sighted prophets of world af- visions of Italian. took part. The
fairs considered the Spanish Loyalist
/Italian troops were landed on SpainCause us lost. Not many peopie be- the night of March 5. They startedlieved that those courageous defend- toward Madrid March 9. The Loyal­
ers of a principle could possibly last I ist defense retreated and dissolvedthrough tire long winter in Madrid. before the Italian tanks, cannons, rna-On one side of the civil WUl' was chine guns anti grenades.
the efficiently organized Rebel army, Apparently the Fasciats were go_
led by a politically ambitious iron- ing to march right into Madrid. But
man of the Spanish army, backed by on March 10 and 11 they were stop­
powerful capitalist interests, splen- ped .dead. On March 12 the govern­
didly equipped, and in control of all ment troops completely routed the
Spain except Madrid and its outlying Italians in one fell swoop, capturing
districts. The Rebels were aggress- large stores of munitions, urtlilory,
ively supporter! hy Germany and and provisions. Hundreds of !tulians
Italy. were captured and displayed to repre-
On the other side was the badly sentativaa of foreign countries as
organized, poorly equipped, motley proof of Italian 01' rather Mussolini's
assortment of civilians who were con- interference in the domestic Scene.
fusedly attempting to defend their Brutaltttea have been cQlnnlitted on
civil rights which they had won in a both sides. Regardless of who wins
fair election by the nation'. Madrid, or who is right, it is sad to see in
the scene of their last desperate de- this supposedly enlightened age a na­
fense, was practically surrounded by tion committing suicide. It will take
the Rebel army. Only communist years for time to heal those sad scars
Russia and France openly befriended and make flowers grow where drag­
the Loyalists, and the support was on's teeth are planted.
necessarily feeble, largely from Rus- The best authorities claim that a
sia, and hindered by the German- child's laughter is more pleasant to
Italiarr-Rebal combine. the ear than a chorus of cannons.
Five times have the crack Rebel
troops charged viciously at or into
Madrid, and five times have they been
hurled back in defeat by the Loyalists'
collection of men, women and chil­
dren, who were armed with rifles, an
Conference in Macon Friday and
Saturday of Interest to Every
Citizen of the State. TOE TALK OF SAVANNAH IS
Joe,Macon, Gn., Apr]] 5.-Georgia's op­
porturrity to hear how chemistry will
turn farn, products into articles used
in industry will come Fr-iday and Sat­
urday to the Hotel Dempsey in Ma­
con. The session opens at 10:30 a. m.
E. S. 1'.
On tho e two dllYs the Georgia
Chemurgic Conference will be held,
during which industrial and chemical
leaders will tell the story of what has
taken pluce und what the future pos­
sibilities are.
The atnry is one that should inter­
est every farmer in Georgia because
it will relate how sweet potatoes can
be converted into starch for use in in­
dustrial plants of this country: At
present most of the industrial starch
comes from imported tapioca and does
not come from a domestically raised
product.
Chemists maintain that the process
is ecorromleally sound and the plant
now in operation at Laurel, Miss.,
confirms that verdict.
Other subjects to be presented this
week concern grape production in
Georgia, industrial uses for peanuts,
industrial uses of syrup canes and
power alcohol from farm crops.
Each of these subjects offers a defi­
nite chance to market farm products
through converting them into indus-
110 E. BROUGDTON ST.
NEXT TO DIJOU
FEATURING
Fabrics of a 11 kinds: Silks,
Rayons, "'oolcns, Linens, Cot­
tons nndl Bambergs. Featur­
ing ABC. Everfast., Duplan
Belding materia.ls and
Butterick Patterns.
We will gladly send
samples upon request, __
but don't fail to pay
us a visit when next
in Savannah.
trial use. Farmer. and industrial
leaders have an equal interest in the
development of these opportunities.
Among the speakers on thi. pro­
gram are men 'Prominent in national
affairs. This group includes: Francis
P. Garvan, New Pork, president of
the Chemical Foundation; Dr. Chas.
H. Herty, Savannah; Dr. William J.
Hale, Washington, D. C.; H. P.
Stucky, Experiment, Ga.; Dr. Roger
Adams, Urbana, Ill., University of
Illinois, and many others.
The conference wiJI be more success-
ful with .. large: attendance. A good
representation Is expecta" from the
state, as well as from nearby stales
that are sending men from the etata
colleges to pnrticipate in the program.
BAPTIST W. M. S.
The circles of the Baptist W. M. ,So
will meet at tbe church, instead of i.
the homes, next Monday afternoOR",
April 12, at 4 o'clock, for a pr.,.,r
service. All members are urged tc>
be present. The bou!' of meeting ha.
been changed to 4 o'clock.
Our mirriater tells us that the man
who is known as an outstanding lib­
eral in politics doesn't always follow
out his principles when the collection
plate is passed on Sunday! morning.PORTAL POINTS
,-
Mrs. Pearl
•
Kingery, of Macon, is
visiting friends in Portal this week.
Jake CaBins, who has a position in
Savannah, visited his parents Sunday.
1\'[rs. G. C. Bidgood and children; of
Dublin, visited her father, A. A. Tu,".
ner, Sunday.
M. C. Hulsey, of Clito, is visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Young Utley, dur­
ing the week.
Cal'l Wynn, who is ilt the U. S.
navy, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mr3. C. J. Wynn.
lII,·. and Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, of
'Statesbol'o, were guests Sunday of
his mothe,', Mrs. Z. 1'. DeLoach.
M,·. alld Mrs. Harville Ma"sh and
",hildren spent the week end in Folks­
ton, Ga., and St. Augustine, Fla.
Miss R03e Davis, who has be�n with
'her parents, M,·. and Mrs. B. A. Da­
vis, return'ed Thursliay to Atlanta.
Mr. an'd Mrs. J."T. Toylor nnd little
:8011, Ford, and Farret Taylor, from
Gl'eensboro, Ga., wel'e guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Gar,[ Sunday.
'Mrs. Herbert Rackley, of San An­
gelo, Texas, arJ'ived Tuesday for a
visit with het' parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Burke and
daughter and Mrs. Virgil Burke, of
South Carolina, WCl'e guests of Mrs.
Ida Hen·d";x Sunday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. A. J. Bowen Monday.
M,·s. Alex Woods taught the Bible
lesson taken from the book Qf Daniel.
Mesdamea 'V. E. Parsons, Ernest
'Womack and J. E. Pan'ish and Miss
Eunice PUl'sons are attending tae
Methodist comet'ence in 'Macon this
week.
The Portal P.-T. A. met at the high
school libl'ary fOl' their regulae meet­
ing \OVednesduy. The committee made
Il!ans for the flower show to be held
Some time in May.
Speakers Address
Training Class
Miss Jane Fnir.?eth, sup�rvisor of
.Bulloch county '3chools hom the South
Georgia 'Teachers College, made a
very interesting talk to the National
Youth Administration t"aining class
last Saturday. The discussion con­
cerned the qualifications of a good
business woman',
The tnining class is held at the
"Teachers College each Saturday from
.8:15 to 12:15 a. m. It offers sewing
and typing to the girls who are onl­
'played on the N. Y. A. The.e girl.
a,'e taking advantage of this- wonder­
ful opportunity and find this, training
class to be very beneficial in' the work
they are doing at p,·esent. Tn t.ime
it is hoped to work thi3 into voca­
tional guidance school.
II. P. Womack, the county school
supel'intendent, and Mrs. Hinley, the
N. Y. A. supet'visol', have made talks
on the impol·tance of a good euuca­
tion, krrowing what you want and to
. be working toward this end.
You qet all these features at lowest cost only in
CHEVROLET
.,
When Women
Need Cardui
If you seem t.o have lost some of
your strength you had tor your
fnvorite activities, or for your house­
work .•• and Gare lesli about your
meals ... and .suffer severe dis­
comfort Ilt certain times, • • • try
Cal'uuH
TholL'58nds and thousands ot
women say It has helped them.
By Jncreasln" .the appetJte, im-
proving dtgestll.'!>., CardUi helps ),ou
to get more nourishment. A4 streDctb
returns. unnece8aa�1 !t&,�ttonal
acbes, pelns and, ".
.1I8em to;IO .....,.
MARSH CHEIIROL£,7 CO/tfPANr, Int:.�
STATESBqRO, -GA.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
VALUE OF EDUCATION
BULlOCH TIMES
Dudley Glass, who conducts a col
umn In the A tlanta Georgian, has
been so lilcquiztng upon the value of
education, and has pointed out some
of the dh ect effects upOI1 his own life
Dudley says he employed a house
servant who had been the beneficiary
of some lngh up education In the
presence of the maid he and,a fnend
discussed some pomt of Jiterature
about the authorship of which they
disag: eed The maid came to the
rescue and et them str a ight as to
the author and as to the exact Ian
guage He 1 easoned that he had
found a valuable adjunct to his house
hold-c-a woman who could \\ ark and
quote literature ; but he found she was
unable to operate the 11 onboard 01
Wh ther or not there shall at any the dishwashing machine All she
time 111 the neal' future come to had lea: ned was literature Which
Statesboro anything in the rrnture of convinced Dudley ,that one should
new enterprises, there has been os select an employe qualified to do the
tabhshed the fact that Statesbolo and most Impotant thmgs
Bulloch county stand 1 eady to offel In lellllllng thIS Dudley has 1 each
reasonable encoUlogement fat thon cd a pomt which has been RJ lived at
CO.lllng many times by tho.e who deal WIth
The vote m \Vcdnesday's election, I the hncI things o.f life' Few em
whIle light, was an ovel whelming ployel s have failed to Icm n thnt mod
ing e\ldence that the people 3tand eln methods of educatIOn IClId away
leady to give encomagement to those flam lathel than towmd plactlcnl
who contemplate castlllg thell busl adaptatIOn to hfe Some months ago
ness fOI tunes alllong us we tulked to a fath.. who had on hIS
Now, to be sure there IS a long hands the ploblem of nn unemployed
way to go befole the Wednesday vote Bon 'I spent thousands of dollnrs,"
shall begm benrmg frUIt Indeed, he smd, "tlymg to fit my aon for an
thele IS a bare pOS.,b,hty that the nllpOl tant statIOn III hfe He filllshed
entelprlSe wInch gave Impetus to the college and began to look alound fOI
opemng of the questIOn, muy nevel something commensurate With hiS
come hel e-It IS pOSSIble that fUl I abilIty Thm e wm e no lUI ge Jobs
ther cond,tIOns may be Imposed whIch open fOJ hIm, and he refused to ac
cannot be met It IS known that thel e cept a small Job because It was be
... ere suggestion. as to the lequlle neath hIS d,glllty-so he began to alt
ment of electIOn of bUllchngs nnd sub down an'd WUlt Tf I hadn't sent hlln
scrlptlOns to stock, m addItIon to the to college," saId the father, 'he would
mducement of tax exemptlol1 When have been wllhng to start III some
It comes to provldlllg a locatIon and whel e a. the bottom and work hIm
nlakmg 8.! cash m,estment-well, that self upwald
U
is the POlllt that WIll brlllg the real We knew pel sonally the young
test man, and we knew thnt the father
Anyway, It IS a satIsfactIOn to have was speakmg the truth Who was
consent of the taxpayers of the coun at fault Well, let's don't place gUIlt,
ty to go as far as they huve m the fOI It doesn't need to be dlBcussed
dlreetlOl1 of IIlducement Other com But the naked truth I emallls that
D B TtJ.R.NER EdHor and Owner
BUBSCRIPTION 5160 PER TEAll
IIDtered as second clan matter
March
..J8 1905 &.! the poetcmtce at
Slates
boro Ga.. under tbo Act ot Congresa
Karch S 1818
OARDS OF TDANKS
The cbRrge tor-;;.;ilsblng oarde or
tbanks and obituaries Is one cent per
word wltb 50 cents as a
minimum
charge Count your words and
eend
CASH with capy No euoh card or
D'bltuary �UI be publlsbed wit bout tb�
cub 10 advance
MAY GEl' IND SIRlES
mumtles which have facto! les have
found It necessary to make conccs
81Ons, and It has paId them to do so
By Ohver N Warren
some; people al e educated away from I
practIcal hfe and usefulness whIle
spendmg then tIme and money on a
false track
BULLFIGHTERS
ThIS I. gomg to be a study on
bullfightmg-"matadores" and "tore
adores" If you have a Webster's
unabrldged dlCtlonary you'll fil1d the
two words defined almost, but not
exactly, m the snme words IIMata
dare" IS defined as 'the killer, t.he
man appolllted to kIll the bull,"
"torcadore" IS merely defined as 'n
bullfighter" From whIch you WIll ob
serve that the latter mdlVldual IS of
somewhat lowet rank
But the occasIon for th,s study
arIses from the common use of the
word' bull/' whICh has come to be so
expl eS31ve In these model n days To
the lay mllld It carrIed the slglllfi
cance of bombnst-deceptlOn-cxag
geratlon We know men m our d8!ly
contact to whom the word apl,hes us
deftly as Q glove fits the hand, they
do Iota of talkmg whIch doesn't mean
what It purports to meal1 Take, for
instance- Well, \\e nle not gomg
to call names, but evel ybody knows
Bornebody to whom the WOl d 'bull"
exactly apphes
But even that was not what th,s
wrltmg started out to say We were
merely thlllklllg about la\\ makel sand
their systems Shortly befOl e the
last sessIOn of the GeOl gill leglsla
tm e thele began to be I ather general
agltatlon of all marmer of new
Ichemes to make the people YIeld up
revenue-new taxes never befOle pet
petra ted Among the schemes chs
eUBsed, It WIll be remembered, there
was nppal ently serIOUS ploposal iOl
a gross sales tax of 2 pel cent It
was stated that th,s would apply to
the gross receipts of ev�ry BUSiness
regardless of whether that busmess
was profitable 01 unplofitable If a
concel n sold $100,000 worth of sec
ond hand automobtles, say, and exact
Iy bloke even on the tl ansactlOn the
tax "ould be $20001 If that wusn't
SLATS' DIARY
Sunday I eskorted Jane home
{rom chlrch & went tn for a Wile she
sed she ale a mmd leed
er & new my thots So
I sed xcuse me then &
Jeft
Monday Pa & Mil
had a IIttel spat over a
cupple thmken of bekom-
109 marryed The yung
man drmks hcker & be
eums drunk & Ma sed
the girl wooddent marne
hIm when he Ole drunk
& Pa sed the yung man
wood dent manic her
when he are sober &
then argymmt started
Tuesday Yesterday
p m th;;- teecher told Blisters to
look It up m the hbral ey & then llte
& tell what Mohammed sed to the
mounten Bhstera dId I suppose
Aney how he nt & sed the man sed to
the rnounten Come up & see me some
time
Wednesday Got even WIth Jane
agen for SUm of the dll ty Clax she
has made at me She had sum fotos
took & sed they dont do her JUStIS
Y sed yung ladle It IS not JustIS you
want but melCY Thel\ she flang her
hed to 1 SIde & got ma'Cl WItch are
okey doke WIth yrs trul< y
Thursday Jake IS all hot & both
ered He got a letter from a man, he
sed to me, & the man sed hede brake
Jakes neck If Jake dlddent stop run
Illng aitel the mans uotter Well
stop then I sed but Jake sed the man
chddenL sme no name to the letter
No '\UndCI Jake ure worryed
Flldny Pa" os to lodg or sum
enough to fllghten busmess, then thlllg last nlte & at brekfast thIS a
"e'd ask what would? m Ma sed she thot she hel d the
When the leglslatUl e had adJoul ned clock strlke 2 as he cum m Pa sed
and no such mensUl e had been enact yes hunney It "as a gom to stllke
ed, a member of the body was asked 10 but I stopt I� so It wooddent wake
about the mattel und hiS lcply wa!p YOll lip Dont no If Ma blec, cd It
'Oh that "as all buill' He saId he But .he aktetl susplshenary I thot
beheved It was SellOUS when he til st I smelt a tat becos I dlddent go to
heal d It, but found th It the sponsors bed till elevmg
had dl agged It ",to the ..tustlon to &Itm da� The new little boy m
deb act attentIOn it om something else 'lkool dont no IllS InJuns as good as
they ploposed to do I & Juke & BII.tels YestClday p 01
That 13 what the mntad01C" does the tcechCl ast hlnl whnt do you call
when he fights a bull He put on a a Injun Inche & he sed a .quaw '\Itch
bnght-eolOl ed 1£81 ment and walks out k B t h h t h t
h f
\\ as 0 e� u w en seas ,\ u
lnto the open ,\a,mg It 10 t C aca ale a bable he dlddent no but finely
of the bull All the time he has m
IIBed
he gue.t It Ille a squawkel He
hIS hand the deadly "eapon "hlch the WIll get by at ale skool
bull doesn't recognize, but which IS
to work the destl uctlOn TI e bull FISHING LICENSE
charges, the lmatadol e" spr' ads hIS
cloak fa'" Q\\sy J10111 hiS brdy, "teps
aut of the patl nf the l)ull, and-
8"IShl 1.'her& goes hiS speat lOto the
tlesh of the mnocent buill
rhus we come to recogmze the In"
makers as expert bullfighters, and
the people- Well, It traRspnes that
they rre the bulls I
Umlel the recently enacted In, It
IS 1"CqUIl ed to ho\ e n I1cense befOl e
01lE: IS PCI lnlttcd to hsh In CCI tum
speCIfied \\ays 1 he cost fOI a license
IS $1 25 P H P, eston S, , local no
tal y pubhc, lS m chat �c of the I su
once of hcenoes fOI tillS terntory See
hml If you desll e to go hohlng I
TO TAKE MYSTERY 'CARE AND FEEDING
OUT OF BANKING SWINE DISCUSSED
By ROBERT V FLEMING,
President I'!mc"can Bankers ASSOCIation
The American Bankers Assoclatfon
hal coopers ted wherever It could prop
arly do so In every measure tor national
recov ery It has or
tered constructive
recommenda
tions tor B u c b
changes In bank
lng laws as we rec
ogntzcd were nec
essary a n d we
now have a better
law under which
to operate The
Banking Act 01
1935 affords us cp­
po: tuuiUes tor
broader s e r vic e
and at the snme
time retains the
fundamtntnls "htch we beheve nre so
vital 10 our nntional welfare nnd which
have playerl a large part in bringing
our country In n compmnUvely sbort
space of time to the position 01 the
tren eat Industrial nation OD the enrth
The PubliC nnd Bonking
It Is D�ceSSOlY tbnt the public have a
thorough undCl stnndlng ot the runc
Hons ot banks what they call do and
what tbey cannot do for It must be
recognized that to many people the
business of banking is sUll somewhat
ot a mystery
We should Irankly explaIn these luue
tfons to tbe public acquaint them with
tbe InwJ under which we operate and
empbasize tb� vital part whlcb bank.
play in tbe economIc IIle 01 the Nation
1'herelore in order that there may be
the tulle.st cooperation nnd understand
Ing between tbe banks and the peovle
01 the countlY it wJll also be one 01 our
?bjectives to take the mystery out 01
banktng wherever It exists in the pubUc
mind
Bnnklllg Conference.
A series 01 Heglonal Conlerences 01'>
Banking Service wJll be held In strat.
gle sections of the country, embracing
all types 01 banking The new banking
laws and the regulatfon. Issued then
under will be c.refully analyzed so tbat
our bnnl(erl will hnve a thorough UB-
4.erstandlng of tbe broadened services
now made pODsible
The question 01 public relations and
bow we cnn best serve the people of our
comrr.nnitlee will be another topic of
discussion Clinios or forums on spe
cWe questions at Interest to bankers
and the problems conlrontfng tbem in
their particular localities will also be
Included in these conferences
PUBLIC ATTITUDE
HELPS THE BANKS
Annual Banker. Convention
Says People Have Had Confi.
dence Restored-Recommend.
Changed Goventment Pohcy
The restornLion or public confidence
!n banking has put it in tbe posItion
where it can function lully and vigor
ously in playing its full economic part
In the progress or recovery snld the
American Baukers AssoclatlOu in jts
aDnual convention resolutions
• Tho pal3snge 0' n. generally construc
Uve banking law in the Banking Act of
1935 has stabtltzed the banking SitUB
tlon and enabled bankers to devote un
divided attention to tbe normal admin
tetration or their institutions tn pro­
moting the bUSiness nnd publl� welfare
or their communities tb� resolUtions
.nid
We feel that it is a. particularly !m
portant leature of this law that It aim.
to crente through the revision of the
Federal Reserve Board a Supreme
Court or Finance which WJth the Don
political appointment 01 exceptionally
competent men should constitute one
of the greatest 1m ward steps In build
tng a souud banking and credit system
ror this country
The Government In Bankmg
Another resolution sRld
• We particularly empbasize the de
afrnbility or the retirement of govern
ment from those fields ot extending
credils ot \81io11S types which can be
ndequntely sened by privately owned
institutions We recognize that the
exigencIOS or the now paSSing depres
sioll made neCOSSfil y a large parUcipn
tion l>y gO\erllment for a tIme In the
tnsk at meellllg the publlc s emergency
Hnancial needs
• 'Phose conditions have been largely
remedied nnd the obligation now rests
upon the banks and other Onanclal
agoncles to tlcDlonstrf'tc to tho people
of tins eounllY thllt they ate fuij} able
and Willing to meet all demunds upon
them for sound CI edit COOllel nUoll It is
our duty liS bankers to facilitate in
evety e([ecll\e \\uy t.ho retilcmellt of
gO\OtlllltCllt agencies from cledlt ae
tit Illes by 11romollllg public undCl
stnndi7tg of Lhe lroper funcllon of pri
\i ately 0\\ lied bnnldng
ACCURATE RECORDS
The i(eelling ot aCClllllte locolds con
!ltltlltcs nn essential part of a.lly sucCesS
ful busilltss muuugcment whether
m lflufuctUlIOg melchnneJlsllIS or farm
lug It Is quite genert'll1y conceded that
any gooll business concern keeps ullc.
Quale reCOTds a.nd this Plocedl!lc is
equally imp( rtnut in the bUffiness of
raJ miut:! cI(;'cilrcs tho Bullellll o( th(
Americull b ukel s Assoctation Agrt
.... ultura} POJUlllitssioD
County Agent Reminds Farmers
Of Ton Litter S,..ne
Show Next Fall.
County Agent Byron Dyer this
week 1 eminded Bulloch county farm
ers of the ton litter S\\ me show, to
be held m Savannah on September 16
He said May 1 IS the cloaing date for
entries, and advised swme glowers
who are Intel ested to eOI mal k their
litters and make entr-ies properly
some t.ime dui Ing this month
Further information regarding
rule� and other details of the show
can be secured flam the county
agent's office, 01 by writing direct to
County Agent A J Nitaschke at Sa
vannah
In a I ecent letter to the local agent,
Jonos Pm celJ extensIOn sWine spe
ClRltst, outlined some apPloved meth
ods of glOWing and finishing hogs,
mcludlllg .care anti propel feedmg
Het e IS the feedmg schedule he
recommended for soft pork
May 1 to July I-A.! iull feedmg of
COl n, glazing on matUto oats, and a
plotem supplement
July 1 to August 10-Eally dent
corn, green glazing, and a plotem
supplement STRAYED-Fl om the DI R L Cone S1 RAYED
- Flom my place neat
August 10 to September 15-Any place near Denmark about
two Leeneld Sunday ltlght last, one red
of the followmg combmatlOl1S, supple
weeks ago, one yellow cow and keifer m.,e mule welghmg about 850 lb.;
of same color, unmarked Reward SCat on left front ankle, wlll pay a
mented by a protem feed (I) Early for mformatlOn S W GLADIN, Rt smtable reward J H BEASLEY,
dent COIn, (2) glQhoma sorghum and 1, Statesboro (llmarltp) StIlson, Ga (25marltp)
Spamsh peanuts, (3) early den t com I :;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;
and SpaOlsh peanuts, or (4) Span
Ish peanuts alone
September 15 through wmter­
Corn, soybeans, runner peanuts, S,\ ect
potatoes or any combmatlon of these
feeds supplemented by a protem feed
Mr Dyer saId the speCIalist also
advocated use of a mmeral mixture,
to be kept before hogs at all tImes
Th,s may be composed of equal pal ts
o� salt, bone meal, and glound I1me
stone, or one pal t of salt and t,,\ 0
pm ts of bone meal He warned, how
ever, of the danget of too much Salt
or salty brme m the ratIOn, \\ hlch IS
sometimes a cause of hog pOIsomng
MILLER INFANT IS
BpRIED IN EAST SIDE
FlIend", of Mr and MIS F 0 Mil
ler, of Pembloke, SOlrow wlth them
m the death of thmr mfant daughtm,
Grace EmIly, who dIed at a hospItal
m Savanll'nh Tuesday and was bUrIed
III East SIde cemetery here Wedne.
day aftel noon The httle one weIgh
ed less than four pounds at buth ten
days ago and Its hfe was despaIred
of almost from the begmmng Sev
era I blood transfUSions wele glvert,
but It was too f,aIl to oustam the
feeble thread of life
TAX BOOKS TO CLOSE
The tax books fOl the 1 eceptlOn of
state and county tax tetulns ale. now
open In the court house, and Will re
mam open dUlly till the closmg date
May 1st Make YOUl retUlns and
save posolble annoyance from errol S
J P LEE, Tax RecOlver
NOTICE
To the People of the CIty of States
boro
Thel e at e three ordmances passed
by the Maym and CIty CounCIl of the
CIty of Statesboro I deSIre to call
your speclal attentlOn to
Fnst, m June, 1934, an ordmance
was pasaed makmg It "unlawful fOl
any person firm Ot cOlpolatlOn to
permIt a privy or dry closet of any
kmd 01 descllptlOn for the receptIOn
of human excreta to be maIntained Or
eXIst upon any property 111 the CItY.
of Statesboro, GeorglU where any of
saId property IS wlthm 200 feet of
pubhc samtary sewer of said City,
and proper connectIon IS phy.,cally
pOSSIble n
Complamt has been made to the cIty
offIce from tlme to tIme about th,s
not havmg been done 10 certam' m
stances I WIsh to state that th,s
ordlllance WIll have to be comphed
WIth
The !Same 01 dmance also makes
prov""on for the mstallatlOn of PIt
privies ThiS project was closed out
by the cIty mOl e than a y�ar ago
U you rleslre Pit PI IVles fOJ your sel V
ants please see the WPA offIce m
chnrge of MI JIm RIgdon and make
whatevcl arl angements ;} au cnn With
them fm th,s PUI pose
The second 01 dmance r WIsh to call
YOUl attentJon to IS one pussed at
the Feb,ua,y lP37, meetlllg of the
City CountJl tlnd affects OUl mel
chants In thu", no pCl"Son, fh m 01 COl
poratlon may display Ot offel fot sale
theIr goods, "al e or merchandise on
the Stl eeta ,111(1 SIdewalks of the CIty
of StatesbOlo I hope that we WI"
have full co opelatlOn of OUL mel
chants along tlhs line
lhe thud OIdlnance, also passed at
the Febl UUI y, 1 n�7 sessIon of the
City CounCil prohibits begging 01
asking for alms on the :-;treets of alii
city \\ tthout a speCial pellTIlt, wlncA
must be SIgned by the M,'YOI 01
MayOl JlIO tem If you see any pel
son begglllg' 01 asking fOI alms 1>lenso
l'equest to sec that pel son" pet mit
to do thIR, and If he cannot exh,b,t
th,s to YOll please call the CIty OffICe
I am calling yollt attentIOn to these
PUI tlCular at dlOances and ask thet
you co OPOl atl":! With us In eniorclJ11-{
the same
YOHrs tluly,
J L RENFROE,
Mayor, CIty of Statesboro
(8apr2tc)
• When you rool WIth Gullsleel Roofing yoy'ro
� '\'
protected from faUlnq sparKS and hghtnmg-
\wo"pnncJpal ....causea1of tiros.j In :ddlhon
\
you
I. � , � _
' � , �
have a beauhful weather proof roof. that will
,.. ",... of"""� -.,.-.f" -31 I
last for many yeafs We havo A complete alock
� ,1 ")" "'" r"
of.GuUsteellV.Cnmped. Corrugated and Roll
,... 04' � " A- -.. � (
Roofing See UI about your robling need.loday.
SfATESBORO BUGGY & WAtiON CO.
S1ATESituilO GEORGIA
HAIL INSURANCE ON GROWING CROPS
Protect Your Tobacco Crop With
Hail Insurance
SEE
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance Agent
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Ask us to explam thiS Important form of protectIOn.
(8augtfc)
Bulloch Stock Yard
Demand strong for good feeder pigs.
Demand for cattle strong to higher.
AUCTION EVERY
TUESDAY
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK.
WILL HAVE REPRESENTATIVE BUY­
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK,
WHICH INSURES THAT YOU WILL RE­
CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.
Bulloch Stock Yard
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor.
Day Phones 324 and 482 N,ght Phone 323
DOVER. ROAD AT CENTRAL IlAILIIOAD CROSSING
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE
Modern cleaning In a modern way With modern
eqUipment.
We ha\e Just Installed the most uptodate AUTOMATIC
SEPARATOR. ThiS IS a patent clasSificatIOn method for
all our cleaning flUids and Insures perfect and samtary
cleamng. It ehmlnates all dirt, grease and water from our
cleamng flUid. Clothes cleaned thiS modermzed way Will
last longer and look better.
You wrinkle 'em and mess 'em,
'Ve clean 'em and press 'em.
ThiS Improved servIce costs no more at Thackston's.
It IS Just another eVidence of the effort we are making to
gl\e you the very best cleaning and pressmg pOSSible at
the same prices.
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEAN ERS
HOBSON DuROSE, ProprIetor
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STA'rESBORO, GA.
FAMOUS �ILL REFRIGERATORS
ALL PORCELAIN
DISPLAY CASES - MARKET COOLERS
Terms to SUIt Purchaser
Also a complete stock of reconditIOned refrigerators, com.
pressors, shcers ami scales.
DIXIE FIXTURE COMPANY
213 W nay St.. SAVANNAH, GA Phone 6191
(1.8mar4tc)
,. .
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry EllIS,
supermtendent
11 30 Mornmg wo: ship; sermon,
folio" ed by the Saci ament of the
Lord 'a Supper
3 00 Sunday chool at Chto
8 30 Sunday school at Stilson
6 30 Young people's league, Hor
ace McDougald, president
Welcome
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY, Pastor
10 15 a 01 Chui ch school ; J L
Renfroe, supei mtendent
11 30 II m Morning WOI ship led
by the pastor Followmg a br ief
medItation by the pastol and the .e
ceptlOn of a class IIlto the chUl ch
the SacI ament of the L01�I's Slipper
WIll be achTIlmsteJ ed
7 p m Epwol th League Jl1 the
annex
8 p m Evelllng worshIp and
preachmg by Rev J J Sandels pas
tOl of the Brooklet MethodIst church
Monday 3 30 M,sslOnalY SocIety
On Wednesday evelllng we WIll wor
shIp WIth the BaptIsts m thell reVIval
serVlces
BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Mmlstel
10 15 a 01 Sunday school, Dr H
F Hook, supermtendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp, ser
mon by the mmlstel SubJect, "Re
pent 01 PerIsh '" I
6 45 p m Baptist Trammg Umon,
KermIt Carr, dnector
8 00 p m Evenmg worshIp Ser·
mon subJect, "News In the Orient"
SpeclUl musIc by the chOIr and men's
chorus, Ml s J G Moore, director and
organist
Om meetmg begms Sunday Dr
J Dean Cram, of GreenVIlle, S C,
wlIl arllve Monday and WIll preach
mOl nmg and e' emllg thlOughout the
meetmg All ale cOldlally mVlted to
attend evel y SOl vice Services at 10
a m and 8 p m
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
The roll call of all membel Sf WIll be
held at the Sunday mormng .ervlce of
thIS meeting The chutch should be
lIlterested m all her members qnd
evel y membel should be mterested m
the chUlch ,
ServICes as follows
Satmday, 10 30 a m
Sunday, 11 11 m and 8 p m
A heal ty welcome to all
V FAGAN, Pastor
tWantAd�
�NB CENT A WORD PER ISS(J�o An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y·FIVE: CElItTS A WEEK
FOR SALE-Good plug mule, sell
cheap ELBARNES, Statesboro
(1aprltp)
FOR RENT-Small apartment unfur
mshed, groul1d flom, avaIlable at
once, North College street HOMER
C PARKER 1aprltp
COTTONSEED RECLEANED - Ma·
ehme clean yOut plantmg seed for
bettet stand, eaSIer plalltmg E A
SMITH GRAIN CO (lap12tp)
FOR RENT-Two furlllshed apart-
ments, close tn, 125 NOlth Mam
stl eet, prIvate bath, WIth hot watel
Apply HOMER SIMMONS,
SEED CANE-New IndIa cane (C 0
290), prohfic, bIg stalk, clean striP
pmg, hmlted 200 to customel FRED
H SMITH, 15 E Parllsh street
(1apr2tp)
FOR R EN T-Three unfUllllshed
looms, hot watel, hghts and tele
phone, pllvate bath, leasonable, 410
Fair read. next door to new \Vonlaa'.
Club MRS J S MURRAY, phone
208 R I (8aprltp)
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP, 10'
cated on Fan road Just off of South
MalO atl eet, cut flowers, carnatIOns,
snapdragons, and roses, each $150
dozen, calendulas, 75 centa dozen,
plenty of pot plants Phone 319
HOG CHOLERA SERUM
Fresh government tested serum and
vIrus are sold by the FI ankhn DlUg
Co, Statesboro Serum, 65 cents per
100 c c, VIrus, I1h cents per c e
Syrmges and needles ale loaned free
(llmar6tp)
Real Estate Bargains
Seven t oom house, good condltlOn,
bIg lot, at u bal gam, SOllth Mam
sbeet
Seven loom house, btg lot, well 10
ented, balgam f01 qUick sale, AndCl
sonvllle
Seven room house, Bt oad street,
good condition, double lot, pr Ice
$2 250, easy telms
100 aetes, 8 miles north, 65 10 cuI
tn attOn good land, new fence, plenty
of tImbel , pl"Ice $2,000
200 nCI es nem CIty, 100 m cultt
vntlOn, good land, two new houses,
plenty of tnllbel, new fence thlOugh
out, PI Ice $3'i pm aCI e
BeautIful bllllchng lot, Savanrrah
avenue
House, big lot, close m, South MaJn
Stl eet, PllCctl to sell
Iwo bIg lots, NOl th College stleet,
pllced $600 and $700, lespectlvely
Small farm, clo3e In, mee house, •
cIty home III the counlly at a bar­
galll
Bmldmg lots flom % acre to 10-
aCI e t1 acts to SUIt pUl chaseJ, on paved
hIghway Just outSIde of cIty hmlts,
at a balgam
Wanted-10,OOO tobacco plants
JOSH\H ZETTERQWER
BUUOCHYOum
TAKES mGH RANK
Cone Among First Graduates
From First District Agn­
cultural College.
A ;t0l mer iBulloch county young
man who has taken high rank m
a chosen sphere smce leaving het e,
IS Asbury Cone, now of Charlotte,
N C
MI Cone IS the son of the late Ml
and Mrs R H Cone, of the Stilson
neighborhood
Viait ing' his home 10 the Stilson
community during the past week, he
took occasron to VISit 10 Statesboro
and to 1 enew memories of the days In
the distant past when, a student at
the old Agticultur a l College he was
preparmg himself foi his present high
statIOn m hfe
lt was almost 20 yeal s ago, he reo
membered, that he stood on the plat
£01 III at graduatIon tmle nnd recelV
ed the parchment \\ hICh authorIZed
hIm to go out and pUl'sue hiS chosen
plofesslOn of agllcultm e It has been
only a few years, occOldmg to the
calendar, since that time, and Jet he
has made an Important mark
Flom Bulloch he went to a pomt III
NOI th Carohna and taught agrlcul
ture, whele he mnde an lmpleSSlon
and won hlghel lesponslblhtIes One
step has followed another untIl today
he IS located at Challotte, N C, and
IS project mal1ager for Mecklenburg
county, m whIch Chmlotte IS located
F,om a recent Issue of the Char
lotte Obse,ver we COpy the followmg
10terestmg statement concermng hIS
career
A A Cone, formerly assocIate
techmclan aglonomlst for the croston
contlOl camps at HIgh Po 1m, has as
sumed h,s dutIes as project managel
of the Runtel sVllle demonstratIOnal
project of the SOIl Conse. vatlOn serv
Ice m Mecklenburg county
MI Cone, a nattve of Bulloch coun
ty, Georgl8, has been mdlrectly con
rrected WIth SOlI study m North CalO
hna for the last 12 years Before
becomIng afflhated WIth the SOlI Con
servatlOn selVlce In June, 1934, In the
capacIty of assIstant aglonomlst on
the Wanesboro SOIl conservatIOn dem
onstl attOnal ploJect, he was teacher
of voeatlOn'nl agTlculture 111 schools of
thl. state
At the FIl st Dlstrlct A and M Col
lege whICh he entered m 1917, he re
ce" ed the medal fOI makIng the hIgh
est grade 10 agnculture as well 8S
medals fOI be1l1g the best drIlled stu
dent and the best mechamcal student
Before entermg AubUl n, where he
was graduated 111 1923, he attenaed
the summer sessIOn' of Athens Busl
ness College In Athens, Ga, and re
celved a master of accounts negl ee
At Auburn he was a membel of the
Students Agllcultural club, the Web
steltan Llbral Y society, and rep I esent.
ed the college at the LIvestock Ex·
po.,tlOn 111 ChICago 111 1922
He IS a Mason, a WOlld Wal vet
teran, and member of the BaptIst
chmch
The WPA project whICh he now
manages, covel S 25,000 aCl es and has
a plogram of five major pal ts-soll
survey, croppmg practICes, ngllcul.1
tUl81 engmeellng, f01estlY, and Wild
hfe conservatIOn
The project abo calls for supel VIS­
Ion of an extenSive educatIOnal pi 0
should comrnumcate WIth hIS office
gram
CHRISTIAN WOMEN MEET
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The ChristIan Women s UDlon WIll
meet at the MethodIst chm ch on
Tuesday, APlll 13, at! 3 30 p m The
follOWIng plogram WIll be rendered
Theme for the yeal, 'An Em Iched
LIfe for Statesboro Through Com
mumty Actlvltles"
Theme for the thnd quarter, "The
COlltrlbutlOn of the Glll Scouts and
Boy Scouts to an EIlrIched LIfe for
Statesboro"
OpenIng hymn
DevotIOnal-Mrs W,lham Deal
Talk on Boy Scout WOlk-Leodel
Coleman
P.ogram by GIrl Scouts-Mra .N:
S PIttman In chal ge
BenedIctIOn
Denmark News
The StItch and Chatter club met
WIth MIS T A Hannah on 1 hursday
afternOOI1 The gue.ts 110Iped In mak
mg a yo yo spread for MIs Hannah
Latel m the afternoon I efreshments
weI e SCI ved In the dllllng 100111 The
loom \'ias lo,ely With EasteL )Illes
and Eastet dec01ntlOns
The Sixth nncl ::seventh gl ades 1 e
celved JlI Ize� thlS "eek for gettmg
subscIIptlOns to the Fat m JOUlnul
The pllze f01 the el1t11 e 100m "as a
baseball and bat Se' el al mdlvldual.
leCCIved fOl1ntnlll pens
Those makmg the hanOI roll "erc
FlII st GI ade-Betty Hodges, Sally
FOldham, HallY Thompson
Second GI ade - ArmJe Mae Hend
ley, JessIe Bowell
Th,rd Grade-Glady, Murphy, Elo
lse Watel s
Fourth Grade - Bemta Anderson
Lolllse Blagg, Betty Arm ZetterO\\Cl
FIfth Grade-Calloll Miller, Bel
tha Dyches, Reglnald Bragg
Nmth Grade - Luna Mile Chfton,
Iva Lou Anderson
The Aprtl meetmg of th Melody
MUSIC Club was held at the home of
Mary Virginia Groover Wednesday
night The Life of Wagner "a. glV.
en by Betty Jean Cone The Death
of Wagner "RS grven by Julianne
Turner Afte. the meetmg refresh
ments wei e served
Methodist Services
Close Sunday Night
The serres of special set VIces at the
Methodist chui ch, which ran through
last week, came to a close With the
Sunday evemng SCI Vices Beg inning
Sunday morning of the" eek PI eced
109, the services wei e held t:\.vlce each
day, at 10 15 in the morrnng and 8 00
o'clock In the evemng , with spec 1St
childi en's ser vices at 3 30 in the aft
Cl noons Assisbing In the series of
services were Rev W B Cheshire,
pastol of the Relds"lIe MethodIst
chm ch, who dHI the pI caching, and
Rev Flank GlhnOle, of Bloommgdale,
who led the musIc All the sel vIces
wele l81gely attended and the pastOls
and members of the othel congl ega
tlOns m the cIty pal t1clpated cor-thaI
Iy flom fil st to last
\
LOCAL CHAPTER A. A. U. W. Federal Land Bank to Have
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
Branch Service Located
In Statesboro.
WOMAN'S CLUB WILL
MEET NEXT THURSDAY
The StatesbOl 0 Woman's Club WIll
meet m the new clull house next
ThUlsday, Aplll 15, at 3 30 o'dock
The program for the afternoon IS as
follows
Palhamentary DfllI - M.s S
Groover
Current Events-Leonard Kent
VlOhn solo-MIS WIlham Deal
P1eoldent's annual message
Xylophol1e solo - MISS DOl othy
Hodges
The benevolence
hosts It IS hoped
a good attendance
LEEFIELD P ·T. A. TO
SPONSOR A COMEDY
The Leefield PTA finance com
mlttee for ApIl1 WIll sponsO! a play,
"Aunt Samanthy Rules the Roost,"
Wednesday IlIght, APlll 14, at eIght
o'clock AdmISSIOn 10 and 20 cents,
Lefield school audItOrium
The cast IS as follows Aunt Sa
manthy Sllnpkmo, Mary II Vln Calla
way (an oM maId), Selena Sllllpkms
her older mece, Anme Mae Lee, So
phle Slmpkms, her younger niece,
SIbyl Teets, Polly Pame, maId at
SImpkinS,' Mrs WIlbur H01ne, Anme
Ambrose, the VIllage dressmakel, Ru
by Cowa1 t, Blanche Bowers, a woman
of VOl y few WOI ds, Charhe Sue Wa
teTll, LUCIen LIttlefield, a farmel, Bu
fOld HOlne, Blan Boswell, wbo hkes
Serena, Ronme Cowart, Flank FaIr
field, who hkes SophIe Imcoln Boy
km, Lawrence Larrewell, a stlanger,
WIlbur HOllle, and Buddy Basldns,
the gl ocel y boy, TommIe Sowell
A mUSIcal program WIll be pre
sented between the acts Hot dogs
and ICC CI earn WIll be sold Everybody
corne nnd have fun
Holland Car Overturns
With Slight Damage
CounCIlman Roger Holland and hIS
SOil, Rogel Jr, enroute to Savannah
Monday aftelnoon, oveltulned thell
CUI ",t a pomt on the hIghway Ju.t
as they weI e en tenng the town of
Brooklet The aCCIdent was due to
the shppery pavement whIch tllpped
them as the dllver made a shalp tUI n
to aVOId what he beheved "as abollt
to be a colhslon wlth anothel car tUl n
I1lg onto the pavement The cm went
llltO the dItch and the fenders WOl e
bloken !nvoh Ing damage estimated
.t $100 No one I" the cal
ously hUl t
"SLIM" WALLER
Announces to hiS fflends
that he IS now located
at the
Palace Barber Shop
and will appreciate their
',.,ldents,as' �.nl�' ....kldy •and easily arrall(td'
on Guaranteed
Tires.. Batteries.
--�4llo. --
NEW CONCERN TO
ASSIST FARMERS
commumty and would be In a better
poslt.lon to mamtaln mtlmate contact
WIth those farmel s than would the of
ficers of the Fedelal Land Bank at
a dIstance of several hundred mllea
a'1'ay
It was felt adVIsable to bUIld a
If You Suffer-
'" BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA
Come In and ask us about Dr
Fugate 5 PrcscnptJon A physl
clan s treatment for bronchial
asthma symptoms In use for more
than 25 veaTS Has brought en
dUring rchef to thousands No
narcoUcs or habit formmg drugs
and IS taken safely by cluldrcn
Why suffer longer' Trl Dr
Fugate 5 PrescrIption We sell u
under a money back guaranccc
BRAN�EN DRUG STORE
PETITION FOR DISMISS!ON
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
A C Anderson, admmlstratol of
the estate of S E Helmuth, deceas
ed, havlllg apphed for dl"mlS310n
from said admmlstl abon, nottce. 11
hel eby gIven that aald apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday in May, 1937
ThIS Apnl 7, 1937.
J.,Jl: MeCROAN, Ordinary
Travel FIRST CLASS at these low fare$ •••
ow RT
$ 95 $1 75
S 40 6.15
220 480
270 490
370 670
380 685
455 820
4 ae 77,
350 630
nw �T
BIrmmgham $ 555 $1000
Chattanooga 5 18 9 20
Naslmlle 690 1245
Lexmgton 8 25 14 85
EvansVIlle 905 1630
S1. Lou.s 11 35 20 45
Cmcmnati 9 30 16 75
New Orleans 915 1550
KlIJlllas C.ty 15 80 2845
The Aprtl meetmg of the local In 1913 PI eSldent W,lson appointed
chapter of the American AssoclBtlOn a specml comllllSSlon to study the ru
of Umverslty Women WIll be held .al credIt systems muse m Europe
next Tuesday evemng at the Yellow Th,s commISSIon spent consldelable
Cottage on the Teache, s College time on th,s study m several of the
campus Consel vatlon of natural re European countries and the Federal
lources WIll be the tOPIC of d,scus
slOn M,.s Malvll111 Trussell WIll have
Falin Loan Act as It was finally pass
charge of the progl am and WIll dIS
ed III 1916 was based on the report
cuss the need fOl and mtel PI etubon
of thts commiSSIon ThiS Jomt com
of governmg \\ lId life Mrs W S
mlttee on lura} credits, In Its lepOl t
Hanner Will talk on the consel vatlOn
whlch accompanies tho proposed act,
of clay, and Mrs R H London '\Ill
stated that the provIsIons of the
dISCUSS the COl1servatlOn of forest
Fal m Loan Act prOVIdes for local
The annual electlOn of officers Will
associatIons to be known as "natIOn
be held MISS Ruth Bolt-on IS the
81 farm loan aSooclatlons" was Insert
- ed to provtde a means of socllrmg m
1936 37 pI eSldent tlmate touch WIth the bOT! owe, s It
was I ecogmzed that the offlcels of
the Federal Land Banks could not be
expected to be mtllllately ucqualllted
eIther WIth the farmers npplYlllg fo�
Joans or the properties offered as se
cm Ity for such loans, whmeas the
offlcel sand d II ectOJ s of a local na
tIona) fal m 10an oSsocl8tlOn would
C ordmallly be famlhar w,th the
cred,t
treeds of the farmel bOrlowers of that
commIttee WIll be
that thel e WIll be
permanent 01 ganlzatlOrt, Unown as
the local natIonal fill m loan assoclB­
bon, tlllough which falmer bOrJowers
could reach the money mal kets of
the natIOn and secure louns at low
rates of mtel est SUIted to the long
time needs of ogl1cultUl e
The present plogram £01 assocI
atlOns calls for the bmldlllg of lal ge,
well managed, soundly 'financel na­
tIOnal farm loan aSSocl8tlOns operat
lIlg upon a thoroughly co operatIve
baSIS WIth th,. m VIew, the Jomt
management umts have beel1 set up
By Jomt management IS meant tbe
comblnmg of two or more 8SSOCla
hons under the management of a
smgle secretary treasurer WIth the
obJectlve of creatmg a larger serv
Icmg Job
The Statesboro Jomt management
umt, ,nth T W Row�e, as secretary
treasure. and part time field repl e
sentatlve of the Federal Land Bank
of Columb18, and M,ss Zula Gam
mage, fOl merty WIth the NatIOnal
Farm Loan AaSOCl8tlon DIV1SJOn of
the Federal Land Bank of ColumbIa,
S el, as aSlstarrt, opened for busl
ness on AprJl 1 The mam offIce la
located on the second floOl of the
Bank of Stateoboro bUlldlllg
Local �rgalllzatlOns of the NatIOnal
Farm Loan ASSOCIation whIch WIll be
served th,ough the Statesboro head
quarters WIll be the NatIOnal Farm
Loan Assoc18tlOns of Bulloch county,
Efflllgham county, Evans county, EI
dora, Hmesvllle and LudOWICI Chat
hum county, which has heretofOle
had no orgamzatlOn, Will also be selV­
ed thlough Statesbolo
Savannah
Atlanta
Macon
MIlledgeVIlle
Columbu ..
Albany
Tallahassee
Lake CIty
JacksonVIlle
For further information, phone 44. W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
THE PUBLIC
demands the utmost of one's ablhbes, It is
w1th thiS thought In mInd that we serve
w1th fidehty and abilIty, thus brIngIng honor
to our profeSSIon.
STATESBORO UNDERTAKlM6 Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBORO, G�. 4-IS·
GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
GEORGIA PARENT-TEACHERS ASS'N
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
April 12-17, 1937
TRAVEL BY; TRAIN TO SAVANNAH.
1 V2 cents per mIle, tickets good in coaches.
, 2 cents per mIle, tickets good for travel In sleeping cars,
charges for accommodations extra.
Through Pullmans from Atlanta and Columbus on
mgh� iTalns
A1r-condltlOned Lounge Coach on day trams Atlanta
and Macon to Savannah and coach tIckets accepted upon
payment of moderate seae charge.
AVOID HIGHWAY HAZARDS TRAIN TRAVEL IS
SAFE, COMFORTABLE AND ECONOMICAL
Ask tIcket agent or nearest representatIve for fares,
schedules and any other mfOImatlOn you des1re
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAX
mar7t ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'l1HURSDAY APRIL 8 1937 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY APRIL 8 1987
I'lr. pl'elly kGI'd 10 beat
NaTUBll1
I URGES FARMERS I Notlee of �r���!:r Rem..alVerna Sm th Hathcock v. John QINCREASE YIELD Hathcock-L bel for Ehvol'<le n Super or Court, Apr I tenn 1935 The
verd .,. ior total d vorce granted on
the 29th day of October 1035
Not ce s hereby g ven to all can
cerned that on the 9th day of Febru
ary 1937 I filed w th the clerk of the
super or court of sa d county my pe
t t on addressed to sa d court return
able to the next term thereof to be
he d on the 26th day of Apr I 1937
for the ernovnl of d sab t es rest
ng on me under the ven! ct n the
above stated case by reaso of my D
to na age th Verna Sm th Hath
cock vh ch app cat on v 11 be hea d
at the Apr Iter n 1937 of sa d court
vh ch commences on the 26th day of
Ap I 1937
JOHN Q HATHCOCK
GEO M JOHNSTON Atty (llfeb8p)
By REV C 11{ LIPHAM n Atlanta Joul'Jlal
Nobodr�s Business
so we could keep the old )lO rse there
It was all confus on and I ko the
worth
200 000 populatioa wholly or paTtI,.
w th n the r boundar el iIf the peo
pIe rat fy such ameadment by a ma
ror ty of the electors qualified to vote
for members of the General Assem
b y vat ng thereo such amendn ent
shall be on e a part of the Canst tu
t on of th s state The returns of tbe
elect on shall be n ade n I ke manner
as returns for member. of tbe Gen
eral Assembly and t shall be the
duty of the Secreta y of State to as
certa n the result and to certify the
resu t 0 the Governor who sha if
such a endment be ratified n ake
proclamation thereof
Sect on 4
Be t f u-ther enacted by tbe au
tho ty afo esa d that all laws a d
parts of a NS n conil ct w th th s act
be an I the same a e hereby repealed
ROY V HARRIS
Speake of the House
A.NDREW J KINGERY
Ole k of the House
JNO B SPIVEY
P es dent of the Se ate
JOHN W HAMMOND
Sec eta y of the Sc ate
tlon of the .tate of Georala, auUaorll­
Ing tbe eltlca of Forsyth 1I111edn­
ville Cordele Carrollton Eaatn*i;
Fort Valley and McRae to pan ami
euforce zoning laws and all persolUl
opposed to the adoption of laid
amendment shall have written or
pnnted on the r ballots the words
Against the amendment to Para
graph 25 Section 7 of j\rtlele 8 of the
Const tutlon of Georgia authorizing
the c tIes of Forsyth Mllledgev1l1e
Cordele Carrollton Eastman Fort
Valley and McRae to pass and enforce
zan ng laws and If a majority of
the electors quahfled to vote for the
members of the General Assembly.
vot ng thereon shall vote for ratifl·
cat on thereof when the resulta shall
be consol dated as now required by
law n elect on ior members of the
Gene al Assembly the said amend
ment shal become a part of Para
graph 25 Sect on 7 of Article 3 of the
Canst tut on of the state of Georgia
a d the Governo shall make a proc
lamat on the efo as provided by law
ROY V HARRIS
Speake of the Rouse
ANDREW J KINGEY
Clerk of the House
JNO B SPIVEY
Pres dent of the Senate
JOHN W HAMMOND
Secretary of the Senate
ANV-TH'E-WITH-IT
�. ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson S C)
County Ogent Dyer Shows How
Larger Production Will
Solve Problemsand went
E DRIVERS
Governor
Approved
E DRIVERS
Governor
Th s March 31 1937
.Now therefore lED RIvers Gov
e nor of sa d state do ssue this mT
proclamat on hereby declar ng that
the proposed foregoing amendment to
the Canst tut oIY s subm tted for
at ficat on a "'Jeet on to the votera
of the state qual fled to vote for mem
bers of the General i\ssembly at the
general elect on to be held on Tues
day June 8 1937
E DRIVERS
Governor
By the Gave no
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State (8apr8tc)
A PROCLAMATION
We had one ho se that couldn t
stand the ratt e of the pecker voods
When they began to pass the long ro I
of tree s de mus c f om end to end of
the Black Bottoms he would go nto
utter rout and proceed to ra se h s
ta I and leave en ry ng you N th h n
i:t you cou d hold on if not he would
leave by h If self He d dn t m nd the
B ack Bottoms but he couldn t tnke
the w th t
Mo her Na u e also gave a na u aI
balance of v al eJemen 5 0 Natural
• By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Secretary of State (8apr8tc)
Natural CI,ileo"
NITRaTE of SODa
Sale Under I owe� In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on the 10th
day of November 1933 Lillie Smith
d d execute to Walter M tehell a eer
ta n secur ty deed to the follow ng
tract of land
A one fou th (14) und v ded 1D
terest n that certain tract or par
eel of land lying and being ami
s tuate rr 1840th G M district of
sa d state and county said land be
ng bounded as follows North by
run of Black creek and lands of
Walter M tchell east by lands of
Walter M tchell south by land. of
Walter M tchell and west by Innds
of T F Ansley sa d tract of land
conta n rrg two hundred and twenty
four (224) acres mo e or less same
be ng a part of the estate land. of
Ros. e M Dav s acqu red by Mrs
L II e Sm th as an he r of sa d es
tate of Ross e M Dav s
To secure a note of even date there
w th for the pr nc pal sum of one
hundred ($10000) dolla sand nterest
from November 10 1933 to Apr I 23
1937 at the rate of 8 per annum
twenty seven and s xty five one hun
dredths ($2765) dollars all as shown
by a secur ty deed recorded n the of
fice of the clerk of super or cou t of
Bulloch county Georg a n book 94
page 583 and ecorded on December
8 1933
Whereas on the 10th day of No
vember 1033 the sa d L II e Sm th
conveyed to the unders gned the sa d
note the sa d sec ty deed and the
sa d land desc bed the e n arrd
Whereas S'1 tl note has become due
together w th the nterest and the
sa d L II e Sm th has defaulted n pay
menf thereol
Now tllerefore accord ng to the
or i nal ter ns of sa d secu ty deed
and the Inws n such case made and
prov ded the under. gned will expose
for sale to the h ghest and hest b d
der fa cash the above descr bed land
afte proper advert sement on the
23 d day of Ap 1937 between the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door n Bulloch county G org a
The proceeds of 8a d sale to be used
fir8t to the p.yme t of sa d note
pr ne pal nte est and expeoses and
the balance if any t� be de vered to
the sa d L II e Sm th
Th S 26rd day of March 1937
WALTER MITCHELL
Attorney n Fact for L II e Smith
(25mar4te)
I doubt f any man has the r ght to
part c pa e n the great fru ts of life
w thout pay n h s fare L fe seems
to demand a ce ta n sort of endu ance
as an ent y t cket to the b g show
When I went after the b g yellow
pun pk ns I knew I had to wade
th ough he cu k e bu rs and I set
myself to endu e I don t bel eve the
good Lord ever held aga nst me what
I sa to the cuek e bur B as they
stuck through my vool stock n sand
scratched n y egs an th ough the
est of vhat, I had on and they
scratched the e too
It NOS the on y way to get the corn
and pumpk ns that I knew and I
st Ii be eve tha f they a e not t ue
to the ght e have ve w II neve
have any mo e I t y to make my
Method st. know that there a e not
enough cuck e bu rs no peckerwocds
to un me out of the Buck Bottoms
I get the co n and pump
NATURAL AS THI GROUND IT COMES FROM
W"h Vial Elm. enl. n No • Balance and Blend
RADIO-�'UNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"
FAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS
See announcements of Ieadir g Souther-n StntlOD8
WARNS AGAINST
TOO MUCH COTTON
CIISIS Reached in Covernaient S
Eflort to Maintain Bal
meed Production
PRICE OF MILK
FIXED BY HOUSE
Senate Must Act 011 Meas He
Prov d ng for Control by
MIlk Sheds
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
JAMES JOHNSON VS LAURA
JOHNSON-In the Super or Court
of Bulloch County -L bel for Jj
vor e Apr I Te m 1937
To Laura J01 nBO defendant
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of super
or court of Bulloch county G. to
answe the compla nt of the pIa nt If
ment oned n the capt on n h s I bel
8ga nst you for d vorce
W tneBS the Han W II am Wood
rum Judge of sa d co rt
Th s the 2nd da� of March 1937
F J WILLIAMS
Cle k of Super or Court
(18ma 4tc)"And I Can Cook
Electrically for 9c a day"
SAYS THIS HOUSEWIFE WHOSE ELECTRIC BILLS AV
ERAGED $293 A MONTH I)U ow because my ne ghbor 8
b II. averaged about $290 a month nd she hought an Elec
tr c Range It only ncreased I er electr c b II $270 a month-
or about 9c a day That s cheaper than t costa me now to
cook tl e old tuney way So IT S .-----------_
ELECTR C COOKING FOR ME FROM
NOW ON I What she can do you
can do So why don t you Irop
by our store and lind out how
I ttle t WIll cost YOU to cook
electrically Wh Ie you are there
take a look at the new modern
Hotpomt Range that S !If ced lIB
low as anyone could ever want
LOWEST PRICED
Hotpoint
ELECTRIC RANGE
WE EVER OFFERED
$6950 Cash WIthYour Old atove
GEORGIA POWER CO.
W AMOS AKINS AND SON Ord nary
THURsDAY APRIL 8, 1931
BlRTH
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing an
nounce tI e b rth of a son on March
31 He has been named Meh In Sher
r II Mrs Rush ITg wll! be remem
bered as MIss Lillian Zetterower
•••
ATTENDED VALDOSTA MEET
Mrs L H Sneed Mrs W Iliam
Deal Mrs Bema -d McDougald Mrs
FIelding Russell and Mrs Henry EI
lis attended the meeting of the Sa
vannah Presbytel y Aux IIalY n Val
dosta Monday and Tuesday
LEGION AUXILIARY
The regular monthly meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will be
held Tuesday afternoon at tl e home
of Mrs J G TIllman with Mrs H
F Arundel as co hostess l\lls H C
MItchell of Savannah FIst Diatrict
pr esident w II be present and ad
d ess the occas on It IS urged that
all the members attend
t
Som. 'Peopl,
We Like-­
HOJPa"d Wh'y BULLOCH TIMES
Purely Personal
Mrs Allen MIkell I as retut ned
from a VISIt to relat yes n Atlanta
Misses Sad e and G ssre Lee were
visttors in Sa, a nnh dui mg' the week
o • 0
o ••
Mli!I! Blanche Anderson who teaches
at Buford spent last week end here
wIth her father
o • 0
Mr and MIS I rank 011 ff and son
Frank Jr were VIsItors m Augusta
during the week
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
'Mr and Mrs Leff DeLoach
to Macon Sunday
Clubs Personal•• MRS
and Mrs W L Moseley have
as their guest his sister froru Lyons
o 0 0
Dr and Mrs H F Hook Frank
Hook and MIss Grace GI ay were VIS
ItOl3 10 Savannah dur-ing the week
o 0 0
M ss Zula Gamage formerly with
the Feder nt Land Bank at Colu nb a
S C has UI r ved to be asststant to
T W Rowse In the conduct of the
branch of that inatitution here
o ••
mess v SltOI n the c ty Monday Roam ng around I see Aln a Mount
and Maxunn Foy playing tenn s
Carrie Edna Flande s looking as
thougn she had Just stepped f om the
leaves of Harper s Bazaar M,ght [
say such a figure and such grace 1
Ma ga et Aid ed DeLoach and Jack
over for week end with theu young
son Helen Hall and Bob COUI sey s
narr age the culm nation of a high
school romance W sh [ had space
to go Into detail about the lovely tea
tl e five s sters gave fOl MIS Dean
Anderson (a I ecent br de) Blanche
Anderson was In the I eceivmg line
and \ I en I sec hei I always think of
tlowers with the n ormng dew on
then Eloise MOl r s served and had
on a black chiffon dress w th dames
uppl qued down the I'Ollt to form a
panel-and El halo of daISIes She
al vays seems to have Just the correct
costume [have felt when I hear
some people s ng as Colendge who
saId Swung smg before they d,e­
t wele no bad thmg d d cel tam per
sons d,e before they SIng but not
when I henld Bobby Breen sing Ave
Malle m Ra nbow Cross the R,ver
It made me feel as though I wanted
to medItate fOl hours undIsturbed
The back yard at the Grover Bran
I ens surely deservco a mentIon thIS
week It wouldll t do for me to gIve
a descr ptIon of my own Th nk III
devote my column some week to
Back Yards I Have Seen And whIle
I n on tillS sevel al weeks ago I went
to see Mrs Leon Donald.ort s yard
and the JonquIls nal CISSUS and crepe
myrtle trees weI e all In bloom and
t vas a beautIful pIcture If [ told
you a plofesslOnal man and a popular
plofesslOnal lady are apartment hunt
IIlg for a summer wetldlng could you
guess who It IS? I haven t forgotten
[ plomlsed to I told you so when
that recent weddmg IS announced
The town seems enthusiastic over the
commg baby show-at least the moth
ers WIll wateh It WIth mterest I II
see you at the boxlIlg match Thurs
day mght and tell our readers who
OUI sport m nded women are I would
noti mISs It Arryhow III see you
AROUND TOWN
· ..
John Po veil of Register spent
Thursday I Augusta on business
· ..
Mr and M,s L H Young and
children were v s t013 In Savannah
dUI ng the week
M ss N ta Powell who teaches at
S vainsbor 0 spent last veek end with
her parents Mr and MIS John Pow
ell near Reg ster She had as her
guest MISS Nota W,ll ams from
POt tal vho also teaches at Swams
· ..
HALL-COURSEY
Cente ng much nterest tlllough
• 0 0 out th,s sectIOn of the state wa3 the
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer and Mr marrlElge of M,ss Helen Hall of th,s
and Mrs Thad MorrIS were vIsItors cIty and Bob Coursey of Lyons
m Savannah Thursday I wh,ch took place at a qUIet CCI emony• 0 • marked by d gmty and charm FrIday
Mrs Jack Smullyan has returned afternoon Apnl 2 at 4 30 0 clock at
to her home III Atlanta after vlsltmg the home of the brIde s mother "Mrs
her sIster Mrs oB ;1.SImmons W L Hall on Zetterower avenue the
Rev H L Sneed of the Presbytellan
church OffICl8tlOg m the presence of
the ImmedIate famIlIes
A pretty settmg fOl the wedd ng
scene was th", ImprovIsed altar whICh
was banked wlth ferns and tall blank
ets of gladIolI lend ng colorful chal m
The lovely young bnde chose fOI her
weddtng outfit a frock of blege wIth
whIch she WOle a JIgger coat and
accessories of brown Her flowers
were of TalIsman roses After a ten
days weddmg tnp Mr and Mrs Cour
sey w II be at home to theIr fllends
Lyons
M[SSION \RY CIRCLES
The M,ss,onary SocIety of the
MethodIst church v II meet In CIrcles
at 3 30 0 clock Monday afternoon as
follows MISS Hogan s and MISS Nel
I e Le s c rcleo at the chul ch Mrs
Brooks MI
• 0 0
Jones Waters and fa mly of Java
motored have arrIved fOI a VISIt to hIS brothel
Cuyler Waters and h,s famIly
o 0 0
Mr and Mrs Ottle ParrIsh of Met- Mrs R P Stephens and lIttle son
ter spent Sunday wltb her sIster Bobby have leturned from 'I VISIt to
Mrs Inman Dek�e ::d her famIly relatIves til MunnerlylT and MIlleno ••
Mr and M,s Bob Shell and lIttle
(laughter of Savannah were week
end guests of Mrs J W WIllIams
o 0 •
Mrs Olin Frankl n and mother
Mrs B E Sm th spent several days
dUllng the week WIth relat ves m Sa
"annah
o ••
M,s. MyrtIce Zetterower of Sa
:vannah spent la8t veek end :hele
WIth her palents Mr alld MI s J L
Zettelowel
· ..
M,s C Z Donaldson MIS E L
Po ndextel and M,ss Hem etta Pal
1 sh fOllned a Pill ty noto ng to Su
va mah Monday
• ••
MI an'd M s H H Co val t and
daughtel Cm en acco n )8n ed by
M,s A M B,us veil vele v s tOIS m
Savannah Satul duy
o ••
MI and MIS B II McClung and
I tie daughter Jack of Waynesbolo
\\ere guests Sunday of Mrs SI[II ey
Sill th al d her fa Illly
Mr and Mrs Pr nce Pleston "ho
have been In Atlanta for some t me
• 0 0
Mrs E A SmIth left Monday for
Atlanta to attend the meetmg of the
state execut,ve board of the B W M U
AF1ERNOON'lEA
Begmnmg the serIes of lovely
c al events fOl the week end was
tea FrIday afterrtoon at the ho ne of
Mrs Glenn Bland honor ng Mrs W
D Anderson who before her recent
...
o 0 •
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
On Tuesday afternoon MI sHarry
S nith enter ta ned delIghtfully at her
lovely home on North Ma n street
members of the Tuesday Bridge club
and a few other guests An amber
Foator ia bowl foi club pi ze was won
by Mrs W E McDougald Pieces of
pottery were given Mrs Fred Smith
for VISitors prize and MIS Inman
Foy for cut The hostess was asslst
ed by Mrs C P OllIff 111 servrug a
variety of sandwiches WIth olives
stuffed dates and tea Those playing
were Mesdames McDougald Smith
Foy H P Jones J H Brett C Z
Donaldson F N Gr mes Arthur Tur
nor W H BlItch Hinton Booth J
o Johnston Bruce Oll,ff Harvey D
Brannen Gordon Mays G E Bean
and EdW1n Groover
NOVEL T CLUB
Mrs W Ibur Cason vas hostess on
Tuesday to the Novel T club at
which t me guests ere p esent for
two tables of bi dge Mrs Julian
Tillman was WIlli er of h gh score
prize and Mrs FI unk Sm th of low
'[ he hostess served an assortment of
sandwiches and tea
...
AT VICTORY D[NNER
Among those motor ng to Savannah
Fr day evening to attend the Demo
crat c V1CtOry Dinner at the DeSoto
Hotel were Mr and MIS Hmton
Booth Dr and Mrs Marvm PItt
man Mr and Mrs Fred W Hodges
Mr and Mrs A M Deal D B TUI
ner and Arthur Turner PARTIES lOR VIS[TOR
•••
o 0 • M ss Margaret Hartwell a house
PR[LATHEA CLASS PARTY guest of MISS Sara Mooney and stu
The Ph,lathea class of the BaptIst dent a't ,Randolp\t Macon College
church held theIr regular SOCIal and
I
Lynchburg Va was the inSpIratIOn
busmess meetmg Wednesday after of a number of lovely mformal af
noon at the suburban home of Mrs faIrs durmg her VISIt here Among
W G NeVIlle W1th group captams them was the party gIven by M'S3
Mra Arnold Anderson Mrs Frank Carol Anderson to whICh she lIlvlted
SImmons Mrs Jesse Akms and Mrs MISS Cecile Brarrnen MISS ElIzabeth
J M NorrIS acting as hostesses DeLoach Mrs IJames Bland Mrs
Havmg charge of the program waa Ralph Howard Mrs Cohen Ander
Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Glady Bland son Mrs Henry EllIS and Mrs Bar
and Mrs EmIt Akms to v Lanmb MISS Anderson present
• 0 • ed the honor guest WIth a damty
ANCIENT GARMENT handkerchIef and served a varIety of
USED FOR CHRISTEN[NG sandWIches W th a beverage
M ss CeCIle Branrten entertamed On
..
The mentIOn mude n last week s
paper concel nmg the chllsten ng of
the Frank Gray mfant m whIch cere
many an anment Silver cup was used
calls for addItIOnal reference to the
chrlstenmg at the same tIme of an
ether mfant under mterestmg clr
cumstances The eIght months old son
of Mr and Mrs F F Baker was
chrIstened m a dress worn by Its moth
er whIch dress had been preVIously
used by Mrs Baker s oldest brother
and was subsequently used by her
and other chIldren In her famIly The
dress says Mrs Baker 13 10 such
cond,tIOn that It promIses to be usable
for 81 TIllar purposes by generatIOns
yet to come Mr: and Mra Baker
have been IIvmg m Statesboro for
three years hav ng come hel e from
MIamI Fla Mr Bakel IS employed
by the Georg18 Po 'er Company
FrIday mornmg at brIdge In honol
of MISS Hartwell to whom she pre
sented dustmg powder A double deck
of cards for 11Igh score were won by
Mrs James Bland and a p,ece of
pottery for cut went to MISS CarrIe
Edna Flanders Other guests playmg
were Mrs Herman Bland Mrs Ralph
Howard Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
Jr Mrs Henry EllIs and M,sses
Carol Anderson Lola Mae Howard
TheodoslU Donaldson and ElIzabeth
DeLoach
--
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our thanks to
our relatives and friends who were so
kurd In our recent bereavement
MRS \\ P WILSON AND FAMILY
o ••
ton Ga
Mrs Henry Ho veil M,s
�hadley and MIS Eln.cst Rackley
were among tI ose to shop
nah Satulday
o ••
M s Vandy Thompson
son Bobby of Leefield
a fe v days th,s "eek
MIS A chIC Nes 1 th
Fot m ng a pal ty motor ng
vnnnnh SatUlday vere Mrs
B,annen MIS Glady S mth Mrs
SmIth and M,s DOlT Brannen
o ••
Mr and MIS L C Raclley and
ale no v at home to theIr fllends at MIS W H Woodcock were tiinnel
the Rushmg Hotel agam
Howell Cone of Savannah was a
busmess vIsItor m the cIty Monday
and spoke to the student body at the
college at the morrnng chapell our
• 0 •
MISS Sara Mooney and her VISItor
MISS Margaret Hartwell left Satul
day to resume theIr studIes at Ran
dolph Macon College Lynchbulg Va
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Jack DeLoach and
lIttle son of Lyons were week end
guests of theIr parems Mr and Mrs
W H DeLoach and MI and Mrs W
H Aldred
• 0 0
Forming a par.ty spendmg the week
end at Yellow Bluff wele Ml and
Mrs Devane Watson Mr and M,s
Percy AverItt and Dr aITd Mrs A
L Clifton
· . �
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer motored
to Augusta Sunday to VISIt relatIves
Mrs Thayer who became III whIle
there IS now a pattent at the UIIl
ver�lty hospItal
• ••
MISS Helen Dunlap spent last week
e m Atl nta and Rome haVIng ac
compamed her .,sltars MISS Fretts
and Mrs Hltehcocl, both of OhIO
that far enroute home
guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
renee Cooper Jl In' Waycross
• 0 0
MIS Alfletl Dorman IS spendlllg a
fe" days th s weeK III Macon WIth
her daughtel M ss Alfred Melle Dor
mlln a student at Wesleyan College
mons who selved tI e plate.., MI S
Glady Bland conducted the guests to
the sun parlor whel e Mrs J M Thay
er kept the leg stel Mrs Cec I Bran
nen so ved the guests to the musIc
loom whete a COl tmuous pIOgl8 1 of
mUSIc and song was rendered by Mrs
Pelcy Avel tt Mrs C B Mathe.s
M,s E L Barnes MIS Gibert Cone
MIS Jllll nle Thompson and M,ss
Martha Donald.on Mrs BaSIl JOIOS
was at the dOOI through wblch tho
guests departed and MISS Arabel
Jones and MISS Malgle Dekle served
punch from a cozy nook
dl cd gllcats were nVlted
o 0 0
M S B,ooks SImmons v s ted her
MIS HarrIS III Sandelsvllle
dUI Ing the week haVing been called
of the Illness of MIS
HaIrI..,
Mrs W G
• 0 0
Ra nes has I etullled
•
Every Woman
Wants Her
Prints Charming
We ve picked the wlnmng frocks In the Cotton
Field and assure ) ou they are clever and pretty
enough to charm a prince There s a trim look of
smartness about them you II Okay, and there's
no end to the v,lned styles The fabncs rate
high In beauty of deSign and color These fast
color frocks Will come up smlhng every time you
tub them
$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
LINEN FROCKS should have a big place m your
wardrobe for Spring EspeCially those bemg
shown at Mmkovltz now They have reacl:!ed a
new high In Style Fever but they ar4! Just what
you need for Crisp Coolness Select yours be
fore they are picked over
•
$2.95 1$3.95
$9.95 $1.00 $1.95 $2.95
flom a VISit to hel so 1 Guy Ra ne..,
and Mrs Rames at Homestead Fla
They accompallled hel home for the
week end
CONGO SUITS FOR WOMEN
OF INTERESTING AGE!
StTITS-SUlTS-SUlTS
GIRLS ARE AMAZED AT
OUR DRESSES FOR
WEE MAIDS!• 0 •
NONE-SUCH CAFE
'[ E L CLASS
The Aplli meetlllg of the TEL
class of the Fnst BaptIst chUlch was
held at tl e class 00 I Wednesday
aftel noon March 31 Aftel the bus
ness ncetmg a musical plog a n was
enJoyed v th M ss Mal y To vnsend at
I
the p ano and Malon CUlpelltel and
MI s Townsend on tI e saxophones
IGIOUP 3 th M s J A C,a vfold asehau man served bal becue sand v ches
and coffee ThIrty one membel s were
$7.95
That s the Spring chorus, yodeled by
all the manufacturers sung by the fore
most styhsts and every woman chimes In
for where IS one who does not love a SUIt?
We ve seen them all and have selected
CONGO SUITS for our faVOrite Try one
on and It Will be your faVOrite too
and
Place of QualIty-Modern Cookmg
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs m Bntter
Famous for Waines and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12to3pm
fuesday and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p lD datly
ruesday and Satul day
35c
present
25c o
••
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs F D Thackston delIghtfully
entelta ned the So nntl So club last
Thut sday aUel noon at: I et new coun
tt y log home lIT the Ogeechee com
mUDlty She served a delIghtful
salad anti Ice COUlse a�slsted by�her
idaughter Mrs Homer Melton
NORA ZETTEROWER Repoter
Our children s dresses have th� fabriCS
trimmings, and workmanship you�ct
to find In dresses at a higher price They
are colorful superbly styled, and ex
qUls.tely tailored Choose now from tat
fetas printed silks dimities, volles ijnd
crepes Sizes from 1 to 16 Vz
35c H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
That valuable publIcatIon the
World Almanac sa".' there are
now more than two billion human be
lOgs on earth So far as the, Times
18 aware they ate all likeable but
smce this scr-ibe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them this column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
"'80 each week who come under our
observ atlon-c-and \\ hom we have spe
cial reason to like For tnstance=-
Sun w berrses
(1 n) It "as lUIS ng dowrr bullfrogs
,n aybe aIT occas onal eowfrog too)
when the rear door; was pushed open
A gentleman with long flowing hair
once claasified as raven 10 ks but
•
Banana Skina
•
..dlrectl} m front of n grocery store
there was a banana .kln wh ch had
been sk dlled exactly to the entrance
of the stol e Behllld the skin there
•
.was a two foot heel mark showufg
I ow nan owly somebody had escaped
J1 SIt do" n sItuatIOn The busy man
ager of the atol e hustled out "Ith
bundles 1Ir h s urms saw the danger
tppped gathered up the mennce aDd
thre V It mto the t ash cun Why
1I0t leave It thore we asked h m It
mIght slIde somebody nto you. store
• But I don t WRnt 8Il'Y SIt down trouble
there he replIed there s standmg
loom only 10 a store that advertIses.
We lIked the lud for throwlllg the
banana skin IIIto the traah can and
we lIked h m fOI h,s kind suggestIOn
about the value of advCltlslllg
Blonde B_utoe.
(I 5) Two lovely � oung lad es d,ove
•
up to the Flanklm (h ug store and
heSItated 111 flont for "en Ice the
clerks were all engaged and In a mo
n cut othel calS began to apPlonch
flol1l belund them D d they SIt thOle
"nd honk They d In t--they d dn t
wa t to block haff c so they n oved
o WIthout a glouel They c Icled
tl e COlli t ho se square amI wI en
eh 1 g ng lIghts pell1l tted they weI e
buck ugam But th s tIe tl ey IllId
Iy stopped the blonde 01 the I ght
01'. ,ed the dool a d sl d out whIle
the CUI stIli moved the blonde at the
wi eel made anothel cllclc and as she
d,ove past aga n the shopI' IIg gill
had lUode hel pUlchases a d \\as
.tandmg on the s dewulk eady to
JO n h.. Wei ke those tog tis
fo the dextellty an I thougl tful
I css It 13 so common fo
sons to block traffIC a Id
•
CO lee "Tleu
Still Cheerful
(6) A gentleman "ell kll0\\�1
came up the stl ect leaning upon two
st cks I� was slow go g but I e was
1I0t n any hun y He stopped to talk
w th fr ertds and he vas cheerful as
he talked Oh yes he saId I am
able to get buck to my offICe but I am
not domg any WOI k-thcre Isn t any
wo k ifor lawyers any mQre 1m
Just comm� back and staymg there
1Il hopes of eoll�f t IIg fot some work
I have done long ago because I need
now mal ethan evel to have what IS
due me And we lIked that man aa
we mtnJllated ovel what h,s illend
.h p has meant to 60 many pet sons
111 h,s vIgorous days H,s 1 e�lIuttort
well known IS that he has neVer be"'"
able ta say No to any appeal fot
help lalge 01 small We Ilk. a malT
who IS able to contmue cheelful and
hopeful anti who _t II looks fO! ward
when the gOlr'i 18 slbw
A). � .l8abbage
(7 8) A good natuled vo ee hall. us
flom across the street At the stop
I ght a ca� has halted It IS the man
JIlolde wi 0 cl\lIed to us A healthy
lad scorn ng at n tun aCloss the
st eet WIth a cabbage III h,s hand
and the man stell Irg Illn to g ve t
to the newspapelman as blam food
Raw cabbages are al ays a good d,et
fOl b,am 01 stomach-o, ban tells
us to feed It to ou .to !lacl AIOI g
about 10 0 clock each mo n ng ve
I ag e a th,ee po lId cabbage w II
go a fu way town d dl v ng off hun
ge We I ke the an who hollel ed
to us across the stl cct and the boy
who ran to us w th the cabbage
(Look on page 4 If you ale .nter
""ted In Some Persons We LIke )
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOR� EAGLE'
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Local lIoun"sters Brin"
Distinction to School
ILall'es 01 Statesboro
I
Halle Joyous Se••'oa
STATESBORO ruGH
LEADS DISTRIcr
M ss Mary Groover who teaches C T Hodges of Macon spent last
at MIllen was lit lone for the week week end w th I smother Mrs J W
end Hodges
• ••
Roger Holland and son Roger Jr
were busmess visttors in Savannah
Monday
Mrs L Seligrnnr arrd daughter Ml and Mrs W M
Gertie were VISItors III Savannah Sunday for a stay of several days at
Monday points III Ftorida
· . I 0 • 0Mrs H H Cownrt and Mrs Arthur MISS Ann e Brooks Grimes and Miss Mr d M HO ••
TUlner were \Jsltors In
SW8l1lSborolDol:othY
Blannen wele VIS tors In Sa
an [8 OWBtd Chrlstl8n and
Wednesday '8nnnh Saturday
gueats Mr and Mrs Kenneth MIller
• • • • .. ..
and son Roger spent several days
George Lamer of VIdalIa spem Mr and Mrs A M Braswell are durmg
the week vISItIng pomts of III
Sunday here WIth hIS parents Mr spendmg sevelal days thIS week 1Il
terest III FlorIda Upon theIr return
Roy Lamer FlorIda on busmess
hel e Mr and Mrs Mlllel left f01
• .. .. .. .. .. the r home In New York
Mrs J L Mathews ·alld Mrs C P M,ss EI zabeth Sorr er had as her • 0
•
OllIff spent several days durmg the guest for the week end Mr. OphellU
week 111 Atlanta Nussbaum o� Atlanta
Mrs Howell Cone and MISS Sara Mr and Mr. A B Green sp�nt last
Katherme Cone of Savannah VISIted week eITd In HmesVllle WIth theIr
]II the CIty Sund:y• • daughter Mrs Donald Fraser• 0 •
Mr ....nd Mrs Carl RushlDg of Mrs J C Mmcey and Mrs E D
Claxtof. weI;) busllless vIsItors m the Holland of Claxton were guests dur
cIty dUTlng the :;e� mg the week of Mrs FI ank OllIffo 0 •
• • 0 o ••
Paul Lamer of Jack30nvllle spent MISS Jean Smltl and MISS Pr SCIlla
last week end WIth hIS sIsters Mrs
J H Watson and Mrs J G Watson
Prather spent last week end at the
home of MISS Prather m � ash ng
110t so raven at the present moment
-came in He bore m his hands a WinS Highest Number POints In
1I0sslly draped package over la d with DIVISion B Contests Here
trarts'parent paper through this trans Last Saturday
parent there showed an abundance of 1
---
enticing r pe stra \ berr ies He apolo Statesbol() H gh took top hOI ors m
glzed My Wlfe gathered these she the F,rst Dlstr ct H gh School meet
had somewhat mote tl an we needed here Inot Saturday m the B di".,on
at home and she ren emberd �ou she whIle H lOsVllle ran away WIth the C
.a.ked me to brmg them ta you WIth d VIS on honors The tenn s laurels
het complIments and here they are were dIVIded
And we Ilke that lady for remember In the B d,VIs,on StateSbolO HIgh
lng IS and we I ke the mart for hav led the track meet WIth 28 pomts
JIlg selected her as h,s \\lI��whlcb
MIllen wao second \\�th 20 pomts
<louple constItute I? of our I st of Portal \\as th rd WIth 17 pomts
lIkes Emanuel County Instttute fourth WIth
12 and VIdalIa fifth WIth 9 pomts
[n the C rl v 51011 Hme"vllle had 36
(3) Passll1g do,VII East Malll street po
nts Surd s >1 PulaskI 16 Marlow
11 Sprmgfield 5 and GuytoIT 1 Ten
schools entered the B d VIS on and 11
I the C dmslOn
The results n the d v slon show ng
the f rst and second and thIrd places
vlth the name of the wmner of hrst
place were as follows
100 yal d dash FIT3t
(Chance) second H nesvtlle
Sprmgfield 10 8
Shot put Hmesvllle (Will amson)
second Marlow thIrd !:iardls 862
440 yard dasl Sard,s (Wyn�) sec
ond PulaskI th rd H,neSVille 603
HIgh Jump PulaskI (Glllosp e)
second HmesVllle thll d SprIngfield
52
220 yard dash Hmesvllle (Colhn.)
second SardIS th I'll Spnngfield 25 1
Broad Jump Marlow (ZeIgler) sec
ond PulaskI thud Hmesvllle 186'1.
D,scus Hmesvllle (WIllIamson)
second Marlow thIrd Guyton 686
Hurdles Hmesvllle (SmIley) sec
ond SardIS thll d SprIngfield 15 8
Pole vault PulaskI (GIllespIe) sec
ond Hmesvllle thnd SardIS
ReillY Hmesvll1e (Collm» S mley
Brown Saltel ) secolld Sal dIS thn-cJ
Spr ngfield
The results
Student Is Injured
By Chemical Explosion
M,ss KathJrme Dubberly 18 year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs W A
Dubberly of Glerm.... lle ts m the
county hospital as a result of IIIJUfle.
to her face and eyea caused from an
explosioa in the laboratory at the
Teachers College Monday mormng
The extent of her mJUfles accordmg
to Dr Moore attendmg eye speCIalIst
may not be apparent for several days
though mdICatlO1IS are they are shght
The young lady was engaged in lab
oratory tests when certain mIxed aCId.
exploded and cauoed the burns to her
face and ey.es
DYER EXPLAINS
SOIL BUILDING of G
Cotton Producers May Receive
CompensatIOn to Dlvertmg
35 Per Cent of Base BAPTISTS BEGIN
REVIVAL SERVICES
How the clas' I pu� ment may be
earned undel tbe 1937 agrIcultural
conservat on program was explamed
thIS week by County Agent Byron
Dyer
Class I payments are made for
shiftmg land from 011 depletmg to
sot! bUlldmg crpps he saId A pro
ducer may receIve paymem for dl
vertmg acreage from so I depletmg
crops with n certam lImIts Any
'Bound progrum for conservation of
the SOli must lIIclude a shIft from
SOIl depletlOg to sOlI-conservmg crops
In the case 01 cotton a producer may
1 ecelve payment for diverting up to
35 pel cent of h s cotton base How
ever on farms WIth a base of 2 aerea
01 less the entIre base may be d,vert
ed £01 payment On farms WIth a
base of 2 to 1j'1 acres as much as
2 acres may be dIverted for payment
In the case of tobacco the maXI
mum d,velslOn IS 25 per cent of the
base SlCt eage except GeorgIa Florida
shade glown tobacco fOI wh ch dl
vel S on II to 30 pel cent IS allowed
for payment
For peanuts the maXlnlUn dlvet
ston IS 15 pel ctmt For general SOIl
depletmg ClOpS such as corn small
glO103 sorghums truck ClOpS etc
the max mum dlvet S10n IS 15 pel cent
plovlded that the aCI eage oj such
ClOPS IS not 1 educed below that neces
58 y for home consumptIOn needs of
the fat II
Some I easolls fot the c.llffel enccs
bet veen the maximum dlveralOn 1m
tutlOns ale (1) A leductlOIT so gleat
as to endangel the mamtenanee of an
adequate supply of these ClOpS must
not be ell"OUI aged and (2) there IS a
lImIted amount of money av.aUable
fo payments and the differences were
set up III aIT effort to sel ve the best
tntel ests of a II producels
The late fOI d,ve, tmg f om cot
ton.. cents pel pound flom flue
CUI ed 01 bUlley taboceo 5 cents a
pound from GeorgIa Flollda shade
grown tobacco 6 cents a pound flom
Geol gla Flonda type. 45 PI any other
kmd of tobacco 3 cents a pound I,om
peanuts 1 % pel pound and f10m the
general 0011 depletmg baBe about ,7
an ael e fOI the southel n regIon but
valytng flom farm to farm depend
tng on the producttVlt� of the land
The total acreage of SOIl con.erv
ng ClOPS on the farm m 1987 should
equal at lea"t the .�mfQi th,e acres III
the SOIl corts", vlllg ba!\f. plus the aCI e.
dIverted fOI payment FOI example
l\, fal n haVing a 20 aCI e so I
conserv
109 h�se and a 20 BCI e thvel slOn fOI
payment should have 40 aCI es III the
so I conselvmg ClOpS on the falm n
1937 Fo each aCI e less than 40 on
deductIOn of $3 will be
VIsiting l\'hmster from Green
VIlle S C, DraWing Large
Congregations Twice Dail)
I Dr J
Dean Cram III m<ter of the
"",ndleton Street BaptIst Chu ch of
cA-eenvllle S C s preachmg a SClise
Of se lions at the FIrst BaptIst
c�urch whlch w II cont nue tl lough
TVesday Aprtl 20 The natul al hu
mor al d the stIong unshakable faIth
of th s man n the God of our fathels
make hiS SCI mons of I cmal kuble n
terest and umneaAuled plOfit
The a t of pleachmg IS the utter
a ence of any 1ll!pal cnt art [ntense
conVCI sat on With an audlcnce has 81
ways been the most powetiul form of
preachmg Dr CI alii s maste of th s
kmd of 1 Imst! � People are drawn
as .f by a 1 agnet vhen the SImple
go�pel s pI oclal ned n "lIIlpl c ty and
powel Room to I lace the th,ong.
who co ne s the pI oble II faced by the
church dUllng these ten days
The ChOI� und men s cho us nre co
operut ng and mukmg' the 11USIC In
tl ese selv ces 'e y fine TI e lOllllg
people 81 e fill ng thell tIC 01 aeats
st each evenmg serv ce The I ast-Ol
IS dlrectlllg the musIc WIth Mr. J
G Moore olgan st
The publtc IS COld ally nv tetl to
attend The hours a e 10 n the mOlD
Ilg and 8 m the c\ en ng rI osc who
come eU1l� w 11 be ussulcd of ad
mlttUI1Ce
lows
100 ya d dash MIllen (Edenfield)
See STATESBORO HIGH pal!" 5
LOCAL EDUCATORS
AT STATE MEETING
Teachers IUd Students Partici
patlng In Educatlon,lI Con
ference In Savannah
Statesbo 0 students and facult�
ncmbcls arc t lk ng UI active pRI t In
the GeOl gla EducatIon Conventlon
n cet ng n Savannah thiS weclt end
Sevel al of the county schools de
e1ared a holld IY fOI Fnday III 01 der
that the teachers may attend the moet
Supel ntendent H P Womack an
nounced that any school may .1 spend
fOI the day" hel e the maJonty of the
faculty WIshed to attend tho conven
tlon Supellntendent C E Wollet
of the cIty schools announced a gen
eral holIday for FrIday and stated
that h,s jacllity would attend �OO pel
cent
S'X StatesbOl 0 school stu lents WIll
be III the plano solo contest III Savan
nah MISS Dorothy Hodges WIll be a
contestant In the xylophone and saxa
phone contest Roger Holland III the
ttomborte and Carl Beasley m the
COl net All of these students WIth
Ches Fl\lIcloth WIll take part u the
all state band Mal VIII P ttman from
the labolatory school at the college
wIll also take pal t In the all "tate
band concel t F'OIll the labol ..tol y
.chool the I e WIll \. a thn ty vo ce
chot us a strmg quartette and an 0
chestra III Savannah The college 01
chestra WIll nlay fOI a dance tOlllght
at whIch tIme all st Idents m the fes
tlvill WIll be hono guests
:,evel al me nbelS of the college fae
ulty WIll have a pll t on the p,oglan s
In Savannah th,s week end mcludmg
D T B StlOUP M s Genal 0 H
Hostettlel DI H II
Contracts Let For
Hospital Fixtures
Challmall Fred W Hodges of the
Bulloch county commlSH one M today
announced the hllal lettmgs on the
var Ol s const uctlOn and equ pment
contracts on the new Bulloch county
loapltal
Annoulfcement was made la.t week
that AverItt BI othel sand Salgent
conbnctorM had been 6\\81 c.leu tht!
contract to hlllsh the constl uct on
wOlk at a figure above $6000 LIght­
ng fixtules IKld othel wOlk make a
total of $639.7 nQW n the bUlldmg
The equIpment cortt acts and further
constl uctlOn wor,k WIll br I g the total
to $63957
ChaIrman tjodges also announced
that H W Hal vey landscape spe
c alist of the State College of AglI
cuitul e would come to Statesbolo
Fllday and Satul day to layout plans
Co lundscap ng the " ounds alound
tl e hosp ta
Frosts During Week
Damage Early CropsRECREATION PROJECT
SPONSOR FUN NIGHT
TI elate b eath of w ntel, llalllfest
by mOle 0 less ge lcrlll flosts t\\O 01
tltl ee 1 oll1lngs the p esc It veek has
left Its effect upon g ow ng ClOPS m
Bulloch co nty Botl cotton and to
btu:co have been hu t the exact IlCas
UI e of dan age howevc be ng un
know AI eady thele was con plamt
anong fal111e as to the plospect fot
both these cops Tobacco "as Ie
po ted to be se 0' sly alfected by blue
IDould whICh had seemed to portend
8 greatly educed acrea.ge and many
fnl'lllel s had also I eported poo cot
flom allegoll) faulty
Annon tCell cnt � 1: cqucsted thllt the
local ICClcatlOn ploJect Will plcscnt a
F n N ght plogla 11 at the A,mo y
01 Tuesday even ng AprIl 27 f om
8 to 10 0 clock The mVltatlOn IS
m II cry des gnol
When a mal IS del'l essed he takes
a p mk a woman buys a I at Yes
and when the b n comes III the IDal) IS
deplessed 1101e than eve and goes
out and takes anotheL dllllk Thlo IS
w'hat may be called anothel VIC�.
cllele
Aftel lIsten ng to those cowboy
songs on tl e adlO we ca.n undC13tRod
why th� cattle used to go. on sta-.,.
pede '0 often In the 0111 day� ou�
\,cst
Change of Date
For County Council
On account of the Georgia Educa
tlon ASSOCIatIOn thIS week end III
Savannah the Bulloch County P T
A Council WIll postpone Its meet.ing
to Apr]! 24 The Mlddleground school
" II entertain the Courteen local P T
A s 01 the county at tbat tlme­
AprIl 24 An lIlterestlllg program has
bee arrangod
COURT DECISION IS
FURTHER DELAYED
Sale of Old Bank of Statesboro
BUlldmg Be Heard in Eman
uel County in July
Announce nent IS made that hear
ng on the questIon of who has pur
cI ased the Bank of Statesboro bUIld
ng' II be had In Swainsboro at the
July telm of En\anuel supenor court
Fa lure of mterested parttes to reach
a�1 eement Ior u hearIng at the term
of court now 10 sess on l!i sa d to have
followed u prellnllnary hearing be
fore Judge R N Hardeman of the
MIddle JudiCIal clrcD t last FrIday
The tt ansfer o[ the case to Emanuel
county It Is understood was deemed
necessal y because of the probable
dlff culty m procur ng a qualIfied JUry
III Bulloch county many persons be
IITg dISqualIfied because of conn<>JtlOn
" th the former bank 01 because of
relattonshlp to stookholders or other
wise
The case which has attl acted more
01 lesa lIlterest grows out of the ef
101 ts of the Bulloch Mortgage Loan
Company lIqUldatlllg orgalllzat on for
the former Bank of Statesboro to sell
the bank bUlldlllg The present IItl
gat on arISes from a d,spute between
the holdmg company and two groups
of pro�pectlvc purchasers It 1S un
derotood that u g.OIlP of seven bus
mess men-F C Parket Sr F C
Parket Jr C H Remington J G
TIllman JulIan Tilman H V Marsh
and Leroy Tyson-mude an offel of
$16000 tor the plopert) and pa d
down $600 as a b ndel the offer to
be subject to ncceptance by the Re
constructIOn FlOunce CorporatIOn
holdel s of the tItle to the property
as collateral fOI a plev ous loan Be
io.e the elosmg of the sale B HIll
S mmons made an offel of $16500
'E A SmIth ra aed th,s WIth an offcr
of $17000 and SImmons came back
'\lth an ·mclease to $17300 The 108rt
company was m the act of con pletm,;
the sale to SImmons at the latter
figure when the Parker group pro
CUI ed nn injunction allegmg It a
understootl that theIr offel was op
proved by the offlcels of the loan
olga01zntlorr wInch npPloval canst
tl ted a b no ng contract
[t IS th,s questIOn whIch thlow the
mattel mto the (O\1rt and whIch WIll
be decldetl 'liy II 1 E nanuel county
JUly In Ju_l�y __
FAT STOCK SHOW
HERE TOMORROW
Plan. are complete fOI State"boro s
first annual fat stock show to be held
.here Frlaay
Ptom01ed by F C Pal ket & Son
opel ato.. (ff the Stotesbolo Llvestack
Camm aSlon Company U1' co operation
WIth the StatesbOIO Cltambel of Com
merce the filSt fat stock show WIll
be held FrIday mOl nmK beglllnmg at
10 0 clock and the sale wllI be beld
Fllday aftel'lloon begmmng at 2
o clock
Melchants and busmess men of
Statesbolo have offel ed fou teeIT
prIzes COl the show as follows
Olass
A best steel filst $20 second $12
th1m $8 fOUl th $6 and fi fth $4 class
B be3t helfet I"st $10 second $6
th Id $4 fOI rth $3 and filth $2 clas.
C best cadoad lot of fifteen (owned
by any n I Vld, al) f,st $40 second
$2 th I d 1\10 class D best 4 H Club
culf lov ng c p
For the sale Fllday afte noon fi[
teen buyel s a e expected ta be 011
hand Defimte WOl d has been 1 ece v
ed IIOII SWIft & Co Hen y 'Moo e
of A Igusta Henry Shole of Savan
nah UpchUl ch Pack ng Company of
Atlanta W H Hogan of Dubl nand
White P,OV Slon Company of Atlunta
Others expected ale Medum Blothers
of Sa)anllah JOlles ChambellIss of
JacksonVIlle J A Benton of Atlan
ta Sm th Brothers of Sa, annah
WOMAN'SCLUB HAS
ANNUAL ELECl'ION
Hold Epochal Meeting this Aft.
emon in New Club House
Neanng Completlen
The women of Statesboro ate thiS
afternoon holding an epochal meeUng
It IS the anllllal electIOn of oJJII:era
and tlte first meeting held) In the clab
house of the \\ oman s Club whleh
house '8 now nearing completion.
'JIhls new structure stands on the
ploperty formerly known as the fair
ground m the southern part of the
CICY The bUlldmg has been construct­
ed at a cost approxlInatmg $3000,
whIch funds were derIved first- from
the frugalIty of the women III con
servmg theIr savmgs over a period
of many yea.s then a substantIal
eontnbutlOlT of $500 awarded by the
Georg • Po" er Company m a &tata
,,�de electncal contest last year fo[
lowed by generous contrIbutions from
fnends and well wlshero-and lastly,
through a small loan negotIated by
the entelpnsmg ladles whIch loan
they WIll payoff through future eam­
IITg of the club
Today" sessIOn 18 Important for Ule
renson. above outlIned An election
1S always mportant but that of thut
afternoon IS doubly so because of the
present of proapectlve aetlvlty of the
orgalll.atlOn made necessary to attain
the happy state at whIch It has today
arrIved
Wh Ie the regular meetIng th,s aft­
ernoon WIll melude a program and
the electIOn of offICers another for
mal celebratIOn of the club s achIeve­
ments WIll be held next Thursday eve­
mng m the new home when the pub
lie s nVlteti
Th procedure for thIS afternoon
'VIII beg n WIth the I eport of the
nom natIng commIttee whIch report
WIll undoubtedly be lIIammou.ly ad
opted The ITommat ons for off ce wilt
be as tollows
PreSIdent II1rs R L Cone first
FARM PROGRAM
SHEETS ARE READY
Farmers Are Urged to SIInI Up,
However Without Obhga
lion to Participate
Work sheets for the 1987 80.1 �QIl
8crvatton' 1Jrogram are now back 18
the fal n .gent s offIce F rmers :!"I(o
nllssed slgnmg these work sb�
while they were out m the cam uro
tICS are urged to stop by the a(tflnt 8
offIce dUllng the next few oays and
prepal e these lot ms
Although every farmer m the coun
ty • ulged to sIgn a work sheet fer
the Insurance feature if they do ..t
plan to co operate WIth tl.. I.ductlo.
phase of the program those farmeno
who expect. to 1 ecelve payments Utt
de the plogram WIll have to lIle a
WOl k sheet before the closmg date if
these Iluyments 81e to be collected
Lat. W( rk .heets WIll plobaUly not
be accepted by the .tate offIce at all
th,s year
There IS • othln, bmdmg m the
Slgnmg of the work sheets A far
met can 8 gn ul; a work sh..,t willch
I. nothIng more than a crop record of
h "farm and then not particlpata In
the progl am If ,he deSIre.
Kid Sale Monday
At Central Depot
A co operattve kId sale WIll be lield
at the Centl a' of GeorgIa depot KOIl
day Aplli 19 flom 10 a III ta 12
noon
The fact that Eastel came early 1ft
the spllng made It mposslble for all
the spllng crop to be mal keted
at
that t(lne Although most of the
ClOP wa' sold at the prevIous
sale
thele ale ft any k ds th"t 1lrobably
would ha, e to be held ovel and the
fa mel S wo Id loso the money that
these k ds would now ilrlITg
Joseph Fava Sav&nnah s the buy
e fOI th,s sale The bId calls for, a
I"ce 01 $1 pm head fOI fat k,a.
welghmg from 15 to 25 pounds
